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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.
When the Senate at the close of the Iast Session af the Dominion Par-

liament most unexpectedly ihrew out tht Short uine Bill, we cindemued
their action as an injustice ta Halifax, but stated that there was one gleam
of hope, and that was in the possibility that Sir John had cau@Led the inca-
sure ta be burked in the Senate, in order ta give the Grand Trunk an oppor-
tunity ta compete with tht Canadian Paciflc. The Bill, as passed by the
Hanse, gave exclusive ronning powers ta, the C. P. R. over the Intercolonial,
and if it had passed the Senate the Grand Trunk would have had ta
abandon a scheme just then maturing ta extend the Termiscouata R.R. ta
Moncton, and in ibis way to obtain a short line, ail an Canadien territory,
ta Halifax. 'ne advantages Of htvinR competing unDes ta Halifax, as ve
then pointed ont. would be very beneficial, and wc exprossed tht hope that
the Senateis action had been caused by a desire ta aid he Grand Trsink in
its efforts ta resch Halifax by a short fine of lis own. This explanation of
the cause of the Senate's action has since been provpd ta be tht correct one,
and ve mnust nov congratulat the much abased TJpper Hou.s on its being
the ineans oi killing legisiation that in the long mun would have been detri-
mental ta Halifax.

The example ai Switterland has been aptly cited as one which conclu-
siveiy proves that the high est spirit af nationality and patriatisrn way co*cxist
with tbe use of even more thari ta languages. Ta a certain extent the
Empire of Aust ria mighl be add!uced as another instance. Butve need go
no further than Great Britain and Iteland for further confirmation. Besides
the Gaelir spoken in parts oi Ireland and the Highlands ai Scatland, WVales
atili Stands conspicuonus as au instance. It is only ai late years, since the
Principality bas been permested with railways, thitt English has gained much
currency. Welsh is effi almost universally spoken, and in teory city and
town ont, and in rnany instances twa or more, af the local newspapers arc
published in that language, iii which il, is nov fuîther considcrcd that the
clergy ai tht estblishtd churcb in Wales shauld be able ta presch. The
circumstances ai the United Kingdomn have flot called for the recognition af
theee tangues as officiai, but if W'ales should obtain Home Rule, there could
bc no leRitimate abjection ta tht sanction of Wclsh in %it function should
the people deoite it, which, howeycr, in view af the growth of theuse af Etig-
lish is scarcely probable. And there is certainly na Jack of patriotism,
cither in the Principality or in Scotland.

It is alvways satisfactory ta 'be able to record an act of magnanimaity;
especially sa when it emanates irona a persan %with ivhnse general course and
opinions wo do not coincide. When tht Toronto University was burned
words oi eympathy flowed fretly from all parts. It %vould have excited no
comment if the Quebec Government had donc no more, but Mfr. Mercier not
only sympathises, but gives solid evidence of hie concern in moving in the
Quebec Hanse ai Assembly a vote nf $ro,ooo for tho benefit af tht injured
i. stitution. This is a noble act, ana~ tught ta go far ta mitigate the abo)min-
able race prejudices w7hich fesser politicians bave noa sameilly sougbt ta
inflame.

Z"dia and ieh CoZoniée bas tht following paragraph :-Il i is only a
few davs pince a speech of Professor Goldwin Smith, in New 'York, upon
the relations between Canada, the United States and Great Britain, attracted
much attention in the English newapapers. To show with what importance
tht Canadian press regards tht utterances of the Professor, il may be men-
tioned that the Toronto Empire anly bad a paragraph ai some dozen fines
dealing willi tht matter 1 Il If Canada mav unfortunately be assumed ta be
Dr. Goldwin Siiîs contry, he is a sufficiently conspicuious example ai
tht axîomn that a prophet bas no honor where lhc is best known. Tht
Ernpire'o twelve fines or so will doubtlesa be thougbit ta be an Ililigant
snfficitney " ai notice ai tht worthy Pratessor's unpatriotic lucubrations.

Tht ill.judged alien law ai the 'United States bas been bronght ta bear
upon a Cinadian clergyman recently called by a church at Lewisburg, Penn.
It w< nid, we think, bc far better even for the United States ta allow such
matters ta regutate thenaselve. by the far more tfficient means ai tht laws ai
snpply and demand, and we are inc:int:d ta deprecate the introduction of
any such legislation in Canada. Tht Dominion Parliament has already
this session given evidence ai a good deal of saund sense, and we trust
that it wili operate in this mawir in accor'lance wilh the suggestion of Sir
John Macdonald to prevent tht introduction ai an alien bill ino the Cana-
dian Partiament. Such a measure would, in aur opinion, be Dot ouly
entirely uncallcd for, but ai a decidediy sischievuus tendoncy. Weart not
yet in a position ta lamper with immigration.

No CIearer and more favorable testimony ta the valne of aur national
institutions could be desired than is enibodied in tht fallowing opinion ai
Sir Charles Dilkc, than wham, it may bo added, noa living publicist bas a
broader and firnuer grasp ai tht conditions and pctentialities af tht embryo
nations which at present go tu the mak:rug ai Groater Brita-n. The lucid
utterance ai such an authority is in tho highest dtgret satisiactary:
"Canada, like Switzerland, aeems ta haý e resched tht ideal of a ioderal
power a4 traccd by de Tocqueville wlaen he said that what was needed vas
that the central paver should b. given immense prerogatives, and should be
energetic in its action towards tht Provinces, whi!st the Provinces them8elves
vert ta have perfect local ireedom, the 8phere ai tht central power being
strictly defined by the constitution. C-enada possesses the combination ai
central dignity and stiength of government, with local liberty and variety in
tht Provinces, and when the campietian ai the federation ai Australie, by
the enîrance ino t ofa the mother colony, if flot ai New Zealand, presents
us with a similar picture at tht other etrcmuity ai the P.-cific, threc English-
speaking Federal powers will doniinate that greatost ocean ai tht world.
Canadian federation is declared by Sir Henry Pârkes ta bc tht model an
which Ihe f uture institutions o! the l3ritishstates ai Auitralia are tabebuiltup."

1:ht British position an tht B3ehring Sea question bas béen set forth in a
decision rendered by Mr. Justice Drakt ai tht Supreme Court ai British
Columbia-that the United Stateu bas no jurisdiction beyoa2d the orm marine
league limit. Tht case vas one for damages for brtach ai a scaling con-
tract, tht defendant contending that it was invalid for tht reusn thst seaing
in Behring Sea vas in violation ai United States statutes. AIl the parties
were, it appears, American citizens, and there is saut suspicioi ithst the
action vas a trap designed ta lcad ta a British legal acknowledgment ai tht
Uniteci States jurisdictian, but it may bc deemed a fortunate accident as
lesding ta a decision having tht weight af legal authority af a Provincial
Supreme Court. Bra.Zsireed observes in referance ta this subject that " it
is underatood that an endeavar is being made by Mr. Blaint and Sir Julimn.
Pauccefote ta reach an agreement which wili remave this question iranu the
field of contention, posibly without requiring etber Governruent ta relin-
quitth its tbeory as ta juriediction in tht sca." Whatever seutlement way be
arrived at ht is ta be hoped that therc W-il bc no concession wbatèver ta a
dlaim which tht United States lire flot even ventured ta formulat offlcially,
and ai wbich tht best Ani.rican papers arc fain ta ackbowledgt the futitity.
Such concession would be nothing less than disgracoiul, and mortoyer
would affect tht rights ai other nations as wel as aur own.
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It rnight well be thouglit that the large crop of troubles that lias been
reaped in the States from the craze for foolish ad nensational marriages
Might have bo operated on what remains of common sente in that colin-
,try as Io put a stop) to tht folly, but it stems that the childish persans who
play at beiug citizens of the Great Republic art si idiotie ats ever. TIwo of
these idiots, %Yho had neyer seeti cach other, are rep'arted ta have recently
contracted a toarriage by telephone, which is declared ta bt binding, thougi:
the marryiug magistrale is criminally liable for perfortuing the ceremony
%vithout accuring the license. The cxtraordinary staternent is ni.tde in con-
nection with the affair that the couple have aecured a liccrise, and will live
together and make the most of il, whilc, et the samc titue, proccedings fur a
divorce are lintîed at. In order to further camplicate the niattcr it is
reporied that the mani was to have becri married ini two months ta another
woman. 0f course it nmay bc a nitre seneational story, but, evtfl s0, it is
typical af the lce'ity and loase state af morality in regard to niarriage which
pýrevàils, and which Canada may be tbankful that lier hi-,her standard exempts
ber frai.

Týhe St. John Globe has an article on the recent )oyalty addross of tho
Dominion Parliament, and a manifesto of the National Club oi Mlontreal,
~wbîch i8 rather a curiosity as t3howing a considcrable amount af ingenuity
in indirectly insinuating the Globeàr annexation proclivitiea. Thet xp)rcssioni
of opinion by the Club, says the Globe, that tht address Il was inopportune"
was quite as unnecessary as the address itself. Il We do not belicve that tht
Ameticm.a people care wvheîher vit do or do not pass loyal addresstiý ta the
Queco. t: iant ai their business, and they are not likcly te concerti
themselvcs over the subject." This mnay or may nlot bc. [t may be truc
of tht better sort of Americans. but if tht tait.twisters tnaniCeqt indifférence
it is probably of the same kind as that af the Globe whose dislike ta it is
but thinly veiled. Il Nevertheless," the Globe continues, Il there is sanie
signîficance ta people in Canada over the Vzàcage of the resolution, ai con-
demnation by tht Club Nationalinasmuch as il; aas followed by a declaration
that the club desires ' ta have established an indeperident nationality in the
vast damnaitis of British North Amnerica fret froni ail European attachinentg.'
Doubtless the designi af tht Club National would bt ta havt this new nation-

-ality a republic in goverriment, and that at once brings up the question if

ori republic would suflice bath for Canadiaris anid Americans." It is cvi-
dent eriough that tht wish is father ta tht' îbought, and it is only unfortunate
for our contemporary's desire that the awakening patriotisrn ai Canada
bas shown pretty clearly that one republic will flot suffice, for Cariadians at

aeverits.

The fear bas been expressed by a section of the Press that the Dual
Language question is not fitially settled. We do not share that apprehen-
sien, but think tht counitry is ta be congratulated on the fair compromise
effected, tht nature anid orIent of tht majority whîch adopted Sir John
Thompsan'a amendment indicatirig unmistakably ihat Parliament bas braoght
ta l&a consideration a spirit ai sober sense and paîriotic judgment. The
jeatait Bibl agitation, tht meaningless Equal Rights propaganda, and Mr.
McCarthy's mischievous urgency af tht question unde,, consideraition, have
calbed for coridemnation as much as did tht race and religion cry se shame.
fully gai up an tht in<amy ai Riel. It bas fortunateby been recognized that
diversity ai language need bc no bar ta national unity, which cari ouly bt
sustairied by tht inutual îoleration and respect for the other race which iti
tht flrst duty ai evcry Canadian ta cultivait ta tht utmo8t ai his powecr. As
in othier fabse anid partizan issues a coniplete ventilation clears tht air. Tht

Jeeuit agitation is defurict; the Equal Itights lad will follow il int oblivion,
and the recent debat an tht Dual Language Witb resuhI in a better compte.
hension ai tht conditions af tht Canadian confederacy, a larger spirit ai
conciliation and toleration. anid, it may be confidently hoped, wibl bc the
first stop towards tht conisummation ai that friendly appreciation ai each
Other which wil lead ta Frenchman and Briton dwelling side by side in
peace andi unuîy, andi conîinuing ta builti up tht greai nationality which
nature bas pointed out as aur destiny, andi of which circumslanccs art
rapidly lending ta tht fulfilment

A large deputation ai citizeris af Toronto waited on tht Minister of
Education for Ontario recentby andi urged that tht Canadian Flag be boisteti
at the public schools an days when national events are celebtated. The
Miniater consenteti ta give effect ta the views af the deniuttian. But the
occurrence affords malter ta tht Toronto Globe for sanie snecing rcmarks
on the flag. Certainly tht flag itaelf, as a flag, is not cabculated ta excite
much admiration, but, until ve gel an improved design, it stauds for the
Canadian Naiiottality and ought ta commnrnrd respect and patriotic feeling
accordingby. Ib ii; quite time that aur youth ai tht schools were accustarnet
ta attacb naome sentiment ta an Il ouiward and visible sign " af nationality,
a.nd we truzst tht example ai Ontario will not bc test on other Provinces,
In tbis connectian we notice that tht Monirtal Witnus deplores tht decad-
ence of" God Save the Quten" IIi tht scbools. "lSanie Ontario schools"
it ays, 'teacbs miuic ta a striait extent, andi tht National Anthem cornes in
for a sbare of attention. Are there not many wbo do flot teach il ? Imag-
ine a gentlemn starting tht National Antheni in a kcy suitablc to ail and
finding but a MaU dozeri ai the guests joining, whibe the whole assemblage
of<yonthful students beld their peace, thoîîgb pressedl to join in tht antheni.
It wus a surprise, in ane of tht largest British andi Protestant scbools in
Eastern Ontario. Inquiry led te the apologetic announcemeni by anc af
the inspectors that there was fio music taught in many ai tht public schools.
If the Dominion fIg floated over &Il aur achools, if there wcre rnare af the
National Anthem heard in theni, Cacadians would find pairiolism casier ta
cultivate andi its root deeper tItau it is at prescrit." We entizcly agrec with
lte Wvine.

.Attention has been calleil from time ta time ta tht advisability at les-
seninga much as possible the shock andi strain which horsts uaually sustain
in ietting heavy loatis in motion. This desideratuni bas been provided (or by
traces having a spiral spring where %bey join tht whiffle.tret. WVhert itlibas
been îised in New York antd Paris a nîarked inipravement in tht condition
af horsts bas been obserycti. It is well worth attention.

Tht bfantreal Daily IVilnsu renwrke that "lGai hMatera are not infernal
in!ichints invtnted by gas comapanies ta chcat consumera, as conaumers sem
ta suppose. Thcy are but miachintes which, when in order-and ail c mnaum.
ers cari have their gai mettra insptcted wlien they suspect thems ta bie out
af order.-neasure with machine-like accuracy the amount of -cubic fedt af
gas wvhich passes through tbem, and, like grocers' aid butchers' scalei, they
are inspected, tested and stampcd by a Governmeut inspecter. If consumners
finti their gis bille moderate ane quarter and bigh tht next, without any
appreciable change in the habits afi tht household in using gas, lhcy should
investigate for themselves the causes." No doubt these remarks, ard saime
othera which follow then aa ta theterasonablc cire iwhich should b3 exer-
cised by consuîment4 as to leaks, etc., are oniy fair ta tht gas campantcs, but
a 3-car or so ago wc drety ttention ta an apparentiy authoritative statement
in a New York piper, that ineiers kept iun a t puice registered a con*ump-
tien ini oxcess of the quantity suppiseil ta be burned. Our scientific know-
ledge dots not enablc us ta pronounce ou th.. c ,rrectness afibis statemnent,
but wt re:narked on it that gs mters, esp.-ci.iliy in Eiigland, were very
irequentby piaceti in the kitchen, andi that it was within our personai exper-
ience that they (requentby stwed a cansumrption, during a period wherî it
was webl kriown that comparaîively tite hîd bien utibized cqitai tO a perioti
iii wliicb the consuimption hati been large. It m2y b_- quite worth white for
hauschalders. especially as the days graw longer, ta give attention ta this
tiossibility.

It is a commonly cherisbed idea with people wYho do not grasp national
andi constitutianal conditions that freedoma ai speech is inherent in
republican forms ai governiant, andi restricted in monarchies. Whenever
Canada becomes independent she will doubtîcas furnish an instance con-
firmatary ai the pop ular belief, for the reaseo that lier institutions are more
dbrcbly modelleti on British Ene. But %ve neeti not book far ta assure aur-
sebves ai ils general fallacy. Toa say nothing ai the terroristu af the great
French Revabution o! zoo years aRo, we need onby look b:ack*as faras the anti-
slavery agitation ir the Unitedi States ta remember that an abolitionist in
the South, or a pro.slaver/ man in tht North dareti not open their mouîhs.
hI .i as only -with great personal danger that: an Engliahman couiti venture ta
upholti bis ownà country during the civil war. and i that îîerbdA no ont h
exprtssed toleration ai the.South waa sale, white it wits M r. Seward's boast
that a tinkît ai lus bell would at any moment consign a inin ta Fort Liifay-
elle. In France the action ai the authoriics towards tht Orleans family
instances the nervous intolerance ai a republic, and the receot prohibition
ai any refertoce ta Henri 4, the first and grestst of the Bourb.-ns, caps the
climax ai timid anti suspicions ahsurdity, white, if accaunts are ta be ai ail
believeti, freedom of speech is a negation in Brazil ai the prescrit moment.
It is unnecessary ta rnultipby instances, though they ar I "pbenty as black-
berries," but the contrast in this respect between libtriy ai expresiion in
such couniries, andi is absolute freedom in Great Britain andi Canada is
well wortby of consideration. What would happen ta a mnan in the Unitedi
States who shoubd ativacate tht cession af ue ai thcm ta the Dominion, or
decry their institutions, yet, whute we stili retain and art content for tht
prescrnt with out British connection, more than anc joî'rnal bases no appur-
tunity ai expressing, directly or indirectly. their intense disiike oi everylttirg
Ilniti8h, andi their preicrence for tht neighbaring repub!ic, with no warse
consequences than the reprobation ai public opinion.

A vcry hopeful sign for Ilalifax is the apening ai an office ai tht Grand
Trunk R,%iiway in ibis ciîy, as it indicates a change of policy an tht pari ai
that great corporat-on in regard ta the Maritime Provinces. When tht
Grand Trunk sobti ta tht Intercolonial the roati iran River du Loup ta Levis
it was a virtual confession thit îhey did not value thé traffic ai the Mari.
time Provinces, anti sell-ihittrest led thon ta fayot as much as passible their
branch ta Portlandi as an outtet for their winter lreight. As long as thcy
pursuet his policy there was very hit hope of Halifax ever becorning tht
WVinter Port ai the Dominion, as through freight over the 1. C. R hati ta
pass aver the Grand Trunk ta and <rom, bontreal. anid Quebcc, andi vexa-
tieus debays in ils delivcry soon thrcw the service buta, discredit. We do not
mean ta say that blie Grand Trunk deliberately tr ieti ta hamper the traffic
ta Halifax, but as îhey hati the Portland route ta provide fit, it c4n bc casily
undersîood that their heart was flot with the Halifax route. Wec alwiys con-
sideret iat tht Grand Trunk had underesîlmnated the ativant-tges cf fi iix
as a winter outîci for their business, andi aiso that they hati nat eriquireti ino
tht large coal freights that mnight bt s--cured in Nova Scotia,:tnti it is a malter
for congratulation that an entire change ai pobicy in thii respect hms noir
been adopted. Tht propaseti short line over tht Tei-muscouata Raiiway, ta
compbtc which the gap between Edmunston andi Moncton bas ta bie con-
structeti, wili give the Grand Trunk direct connection with H iiax by a
route someirbat shanier than the prescrit C. P. IL Line. Tht Grand Trunk
is backing up the propaseti lot, andi an appropriation wibi be askcd ta aid
it. We icel certain that the required amouint ivibb bc voted, as the ncw roati
opens up a fine timber country, and ils completion b: a simple aci ai jus-
tice ta Nova Scotia, a fulfillIng Of promises repeatedby made only ta bc
broken. The new roati, when completeti, will prove of inestimable value
ta Halifax, anti every effort shoulti bc rmade by aur citizen: ta aid the pro-
ject, as it wblb ire Halifax beyond questioni thc Wbuter Fort af thç
.pontinion,
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(!il U'.CIIAT AN~D CI[IUCKIltEc'

THE ]RING 0P POWER.
muwa ni; of nid in Itut andi hall

ilow once a kIng liu evihour
1ln 1ul'~oc lits eatia aI

Andi net i li iu let fait
lutin the ses, lits ring of vcwer.

Thoni, let hlmi sorrow s 1ho miglàtp
And viedgits i dauschter aud lits titrons
To who restoreti the jwo brlght,
The. broken upoll wouýl noer nuite;
l'ho grim oid ocean helli it' own.
Ti ose af 1 owors OU man that, wait,
0. man, th. ceg ar or the king,
Ta hovel baru orhall of atate
A ra Rio ring that inuterU fate
Wits tarit succlei birthciay hrlng.

Therein ame set four jowels rare ;
Pearl wlnter, sumeer'aruhy blaze.
Springla ezn.rai1d. and, than aIl more fair,
}'all'a pengive opal, doometi t» bear
A licart of fire bodIreaniet wlth hazsj.
'l' hlm theii.m ple i'pell Who knows
The spirite of thoe rng tui away.
Freeh povrr with every suonise flows,
Andi roa- usiai r thoit5
Tliet f"l hIe madav.tes t-obey.

But ho that with a slackooed will
Dreanis of thIngý psit or thlngs to lie,
}'rosn hlm the. c arin las suppini atll,
And Irlpe ore ho suspect thil. 
loto tho. iexorable gea

À. cold is a good deal like a boree o4r. A Mau eu alwsYa catch ODO
whtn ho deesn't want it.

Lui7 doctor (young and fair).-- Please turtu your hlead a little." Mase-
uline patient-" Ah 1 dear, yo'u hive alroady turaed it."

IlWhat a wonderfut geof invention it is," said Mirs. Paterson, "ISeo
thoy are now making wire cloth, and M'I have corne this very week to put a
seat in Johnny'a every-day pant8."

It le said that Sarah Blernhardt is going to marry again. The Darne ofher future bpouso je flot given. Thore are somle mon in thia wvorld who
seem nlot te, kuowv the Dame of fcar.

A @hot from the old*fashioned sixty-oight smooth-bore cost about $1-K0
A ahot front a modern 110 ton-gun conts Il1,200. But sei long as the people
pay for tho shot nobady Booms te c ire.

A BRIDAL Toua.-Neighbor..."î hear ycur master bas inarried again ane
is taking a bridai tour." Diddy Mose-" Don' know 'bout him; takin' a bridlt
to 'dis 'un, bos, but ho did tek a paddle te his fira'. wifo, shure."

Trhe Ro,. Dr. Talmage was six wceks in the Eoly* land witheut 8eeilli
al DeWapaper. low au Arnarican could exist six weeks ie ignorance cf thi
fLet that Fogarty hmd signed with the l3rethothood is diflicult te tunteratanti

Home frem the club ho comee, tbe heur iit Je,
lie findo bis wvifu awaiting, stern as fate.,
IIow ttue toi hlm tbe poet's worde appear:
IlFrom gay tW grave, front lively te severa."

Paddy i8 olten poetically polit.. On pioking up aud and returning
lady's parasol, wbich bad been blown out cf her band, a gallant Irishni
aid, "Fitb, miss, an' if ye vas as 8thrcng as yer handorne, a hurricancouldn't have suatched it frein yo."

Mlinaie-" I wonder what ever became cf Jennie Smnart, whe tock fint
prize in our graduating clan 1" Mlamie-"« Why, don't you know ? She wroiaarticle on 4 The Degradation cf Arnerican WVoranhood,' geL 81,(0') foit frorn a magazine,' went into Wall iltreet, made a fortune, snd went t

Europe and bought one cf the sweeteat little princes yu aveir SAw 1"
The origin cf the word sterling ie very curieus. Among the eanl

uliniers cf coin in northern Europe wore the dwelle-s cf esstern German3
T bey were se, skilful in their calling that numbers of thoîn were invited t
England te manuffacture Lt.eunetal money of tbe kindgcni. Those attangei
wero knewn as IlEzuterlings." After a time the ward heomme "lsterling,
and lu this abbreviated form it bas corne to imply what le genuino in moes
p late or character.1' Semebody writee a word cf advice toi young Am;3nican women, which
t bat if tboy want te attrset Englishmen tbey muet flot b. athletieanmd roi
cbeeked, that Englishmen are se much that way themeelves that they lii
fragile, clinging creatures witb pale chaoke, who tum the sosie at a haudtand ton pounds. Don'L believe it, girls. .Noitber Englsbmen nor Americau
noir th" men of any nation, love you because yen are tll or 8hort, fat or thi
pale or rosy. Tbey love ypu, if love is the question, beoiuse yen are ju
what yen are.

C0NSUMPTION OURED.-An aid physician retireti troi pracce. lîaving h.
laced lni hlm hands by au Eut Indla mumulonary tif. Ionmulrt of a tiraille vesgctable reinefor thii pey »Il permanent cure o'f Consumptlan, Brnchîtis. Cat.%nnh, Aetiixna and,tlîro.ît anti L.ug Affection*, aim a positive andi radicaLl cure for Nervani, D)clility andNervous Complainte, afler iiavlng teede its wonderful curative powcnm ln thiilfldn

cas"e. ha.% (oit It lt duty ta malco It kanwn ta lits icuferong foliows. Aictuatecl by timotive and a doluire to reliev. humaii auiferioR. 1 will send (rt. nf charge, toalld wlîo (lesil., this rocipe, in Geninan, French or English, with full directionti for preperling andusiSont by mil by addruesla witumtainp, namlng titis paper, WV. A. -NOTES, $20 Poceýâlock, .Rocheder, . Y.

VERY BEST QUALITY Real Irish Frieze
Overcoats to order,

Fine AII-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,
1Q. 1:Z.7C5 imid 10.D
Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,

sl1Q tc> SQQ

OLAYTON & SONS.
010., E. SMITII & 00.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS I;

Oeuera1 Zardlware, carig Golru, XiDiIg and
Icin Supplies, Paintoq Oils &o.

79 -UE'ER=ffl: W .ÊrL"El:Pj Sr-.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S

WV1OLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

Hm,~usCollarfs, Ilorse 13coti, 3crse 1t4g&o
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Sad.dlcry Hardware, Patent LuLthers, Harness Leathers, Harness Makere SUDDlIcfs, kc

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

DY TIIE

Urit: lu c Û3
SPECIAiL INDUJCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONj'T FAIL TO CALL OR, WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hie 3TOHNB;OlT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

aPiczO03 07PY tu 00.
A MMERST, NOVA SCOTIAt

MIANIJIAOTURERS AND BIJILDERS
1-000.000 :FRETmajwll LV 3 3MI , IZZ sucoOrw

CO .
% o

coe

oQ>

.. ZtKS .UF -FET ACND LS .EC

Manuactrersof nd Dales inallkind ofBailora Matria
4r. SEDFRETMTS W
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Stibhcalerf% roînttirig 1\1011y, eier direct to thé office. tir throlîigt iiîetts. v'lt filitt

al rfeIel)t fur thit ntilotnt fneo,ec in thit next l.au.er. Ail reinittnceb ri intii lite imiade
1piyalile tu A. 'Mihe 1'raper.

Digby lias decided for inscorporation by a MijolitY Of 31t Votes-
A protest lias been eittered againa: the return of Dr. Mont4îgîe, M. Il.

for Haldimanti.
ieasles are prevalent in Sackville, N. B., andi nany ouf thie younger

chiltren Rte laid iutp.
'Moncton is agitatiutg for a public luospital. Cold water i8 îhrown on the

scheme in some quartens.
The Mlontreal Siciety for the l'revention of Cruelty to Animis is prc-

ceedinig against a wveailhy Quebec farnier for deitorning cattie.
The body of Mr. Andrew Cowic, wlto was droviscd i Sutssex, N. B,

tbrec weeks ago, lias been rccnvered. The rcmiains %virc takcen toin"r
pool, N. S., foc interineut.

The exaniiniion itlo te Chtarlotteont poisonîing case is stili goinig on
As yeî no cvidence lin.s been l)1n11ghî forth ta coîunect Nlrt. \Veels wilh te
arsenic in the whimkoy bouîle.

The dye bouse of the Cotton Factory was partially destroyeti by lire
on Saturday night lasi. The loss is about $1.500o coveneti by $2,000
itisurance inth Hi Ialifax Insurance Compayk; office.

Seven graduates of the Royal Mlilitary Colloge at Kingston have talcen
first cla98 itonors ai Chatîtaîn, England, and becît grantezd a trip ta the
farnotis contiuental baille ficlda at the coitutry's expenè'o.

Amos WVilson, at young trapper af -North WVallace, a% the tesult of six
wreeks' work, lias calitured 35 rcd luxe8, 14 raccoons, 43 muskrats and 13
skunks. The sale ut these furs realized $3 ptr day frr timne spent.

Judgement has been rendcred in the case o! the Circe vs. the Ocean
for 814,40o. Th-e Circe towed the steamer Ocean mbt Halifax harbor
sSe weeks tige, in a disabled condition, after a good deal ai ditl'iculty.

Leonard Gacîz, once a well.known Methodist minister, has retired front
that profession and is noir fanming at tce Red Deer Seitlement, cighty muiles
north of Calgarry. Mis speciaty is bariey, wrhich bie raises in large
quantities.

The .Baptist8 af Sackville, N. B.. are about ta build a hindsotne church
on a commanding aite near D. G. Dicksoi's, haîf a mile fram te I. C. R.
station. The tender lias been awarded to the Londonderry %Voodiworkiug
CO- at 04800.

The waier ini the Chaudiene river rose so high on Saturday that the gov-
ertîttent engineer hiad I0 apply to Cardinal Taschereau to ohiain permission
for bis men to work, on Sunday in Ordler to save the new bridges ont that
river, which were threntenied by floods.

The barque 'Iraro, ai Hlalifax, tCapt Mahani, brought the crew, eight in
number, cf the barque Progres.a, af Grimstadt, Norway, Capi. Oleen, whicb
thcy rescued on te 25 tb of February. The Progress was in a disabled con-
dition s0 that the crew hati Ia abandon ber.

The MUilitia List for i8go shows a total of Cadets cf the Rayal Miitary
COllcge, Kingston, ai 141. of wbont 49 hold commissions in the Imiterisi
Arnay. There are 4~ Clonels and 164 Lieut. Colonels on the Active List
and 2 Colonels ant i igr Lieut. Colonels on te Retired List.

The annual, meeting of the Church of Eng!and i nstitute was held on
Tbursday evening of laet week. The reports for the past year were read
and abhowed the lustitute in be in a fl'îurishing condition. r5o new mcm-
bers badl joined dianing the ycar. Officers fur the ensuiug ycan were clecteti

M. Chantelonp, the largest brass founder in Canada, vrho dieti iast
week, leit bis fortune, estimated ai Soo,ooo, with the exception ai a few
thousanti dollars %,rhich goes ta charity, to bis employes. E-ach cf his 500
workmen gets $40o, vrhile thrce foremen are lif the business and capital
to Camr it on.

IÀeut. Rodmlan, of the 'United States Hydrographic Office, bas been in
Hialifax on an important mission. Ife is anxious to gai nr the co aperation
of the trasters of vessels ta observe the ice movement for hint, givïng bim
detsiled or general reports not aniy of ice cncounttied ibis scasin but in
previons ycars.

At a meeting of the parishoners cf St. Paul's Churcit, the Rev. Dyson
flaigue of flrockville was unaniînously chosen as recior. Nir. Hague
bad stipulated that ail 'the pews be mide frcc after Easter, and ^,bat, the
revenue bc derived through the envelopo system, se a condition of bis
accepting the cbt.rge.

The New York lndelîendtnt bas been fortunate cnough la secure the
serviea«oBlisa Carinan, anc tif Canada's best l'nawn pocis, as ediior of the
literary departunent o! that scbalarly and influential journal, wbich will
thus bave ail added interest for Canac.a. 'Mr. Caîman is also t' be congrat-
ulated on b.ing sclecteti for this post.

The following is a mtaternent cf customs receipis at the port of H-alifax
for the mcnth of Fcbruary:

lIteri lm8. 1890.
CustOms ...................................... $12(),794 8172.085
Sick Mariner's Fund............................ 891 1,021
Signal Station .................................. 62 48
Other PRevenues ................................ 383 420

$128,130 i, 7
Incmue .... ~~............. t. .4....... ,........ ....... ......... $45s445

Tlhe Lyons Hotel, Kcntvillc, Itir. D&niet NicLeod proprietor, is an
excellent i'ostelry. Mr. McLeod his just completeid an addition to lus
prcmisOs, 20 x 30 feet, Ivilicl enabies hum to calarge his establishmotit by
tcn additiouni ronms andtiro extra parlors, the wltolo of whieh arc very
Itnndsomuely furnisl-ed. Mfr. McLeod deserves ail the success we hope hie
will realize.

'rite animal meeting of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul was held in
the basemnrt tif St. Mary's Cathedrat on Sunday aftcrnoon. is Gracc
Atclibishop O'Birien presiding. 'tle number of families rciieved during the
ycar was 192, comprising 937 individuats. Total number of visits paid by
3cttvd memnbers 4,465. 82,t35.63 bas been expended by the soctety in
relief of the poor during the year.

'Flic annual meeting of the Hlalifax Cliamber of Commerce was held nt
the MNerchiants' Exchanîge Roomi on WedDesday afternoon. The annual
report, deaiing with the dry dock, fisheries, raiiwsys, shipbuilding, binking
and other raitiers was read and ndopied. A resolition protesting against
lthe propo.qed increase offlour dulies, nnd asking that the duty on coin lac
remcwved was patised. A tesolulion exprcssing tc Chamher's bigh apprec-
uinn of the. long and valuabie services rendored by the President, bit. W.
C. Silver, vras also passed. The Chamber of Commeice nowv becomes
amaigamnateui %with the Board of Tradte.

By Fome mifcha,îce the second uumber (for January) of that vcry Dealt,
well got Up andi woll ittin litie periadio il, the Omît bridgqe flotta .School
Magatine. dii flot roach us, as it wus inteuded it shotild, on ils issue. In
it is repiiblishoti a story by Algeraton Crofion, originàlly wriîtcn far TuE
CRITIC, andi the lirat pnrt of %vial i.- supposed to bie the story of Romeo
and Juliet on which Shakespeare based hi@ traigçdy. An article on cricket
contains sortie very a3uufld advico lu young crickir.; ron battinir, andi a num -
bt-r of iniscalincous items of interest maire tup a very read iblo number
which closes with a [air lis. of sub8cribers.

A trait named licgnn died at Lowell, Mass, of starvation89og irati
fousid in his possession.

The cold has been intense in Kansas. Catlle are perishing (romn coid
and humait beings are sufféring greatly.

Ex.Congressman Tauibee was ahot through the head by Chîarles
Kincard, a correspondent of the Louisvil'e 'fhnee, in the corridor of tire
Hanse of Congrcss, on Friday fast. The wound is a vury dangeroui one.

The Missouri women who organixed themnsuivea into a mob and attacked
a liquor ealoon have each beeti fined 85 anud costs. They have discovered
that good intentions in the eyes of an unsentimiental judge do not excuse
lawlessness.

Sir Julian Ilituncefote says lit is not aware of aoy difference of ol.inion
between Lord Salisbury or Lord Stanley and hiniseif. Mr. Tupper is ini
Washington at Sir Juiian'ti suggestion, and there is no truth in the report
that the latter is t0 be recalled and bc superseded by Sir Charles Tupper.

Emin Pasha lias arrived ai Zanzibar.
The Sultan of Z-4nztbar has relcased some untried prisoners who have

been kept ini prison x8 years.
The French Governaient has accepîed the invitation of Germiny to take

part in the Berlin labor conference.
Master Abraham Lincoln, grandson of the President, died iu ondon

on Tuesday morning of blouti poisoning.
The French autharities have forbidden the production of Bernhardt's

«Passion " play, in which sho proposed to play the Virgin.
The Prince of WVales opened the new great cantilever bridRe over the

Forth, near Edinburgh, on Wednesday. Il was a holiday in Edinburgh.
During tce year 1889, no lessq titan zo8 persans lost their lives through

gas in the United States. This is a greater number of deaths titan have
been causcid by electricity during the last ten yeir.

Lord Sydney's dealh is a great loss ta Queca Victoria, and site feels il
kenly. For years his chiefdaily work was to send a letter ta the Quecri,
relating ail the social andi political un dits of the day.

The Duke of Seville bas been pardc<ned by the Queen of Spain. Ile
was condemned to bsnîsbmnent in ig86 (or speaking of Her Majesty in
ineulting trros because she refused him an audience.

Prince Henry, only brother of tire Emperor of Germsny is ini a very
delicate condition of healtb. While on a abooting expedition at Consu
recently bie sustained a heavy (ail and internai injuries.

Sir Morcîl Mackenzie bas been awarded £r,5oo damnages in bis libel
suit against tce SI. James Gazette. Dr. Mackenzie had a similar suit
against the London Tiinee, and the jury in that caste awarded him £î5o
damtages.

Russia is eaid to be making vigotous endeavors on ber south-eastern
frontier 10 prevent the invasion of the choiera. The great seveniîy of the
diseaae is abated in M.Nesopotainia, but il is '!eared te cessation is only
temporary.

Altbough both Gladstone and Tennyson arc reportcd ilI frn beavy
colds, Cardinal Newman bas cntered bis iiinctietit year in beiter hecaltit
than tîsual, and promises ta outlive the Pope, though it is of course out o!
the question that lue wiil evez sec Rome again. It is reportcdl (rom the
Ettrnal Ciîv that the influenza bas worked grce physical havoc arnong the
more aged Cardinals, a number of whom arc still so il, thut fatal rcsits are
foarcd.

t
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THE CRITIO.

'rite Russian Govemnmcnt bas purchased a steamler to convey prisouers
on their way to Siberia down the Volga, instead of sendiug them on the old
barges which made the voyage a terrible cruelty. It la reported the Czare.
witclî wiII malle s tour in Siberia next summier.

A committce lias been formed in London, with branches at Newcastle
and other places, to endeavor tb secure a mitigation of the tretment
accorded political prisoîîers in Siberis. A nuniber of WVorkmuenii Clubs and
Radical and Socialist Associations will hold a demonstration ini Hyde Paerk,
M.arch 9, in (avor ot the exiles in Siberia.

11cr Mijosty's troopship) Tyne eailed front Portsm~outh February i 9tb,
luaving previously îîrrivcd from Slieerness with a fewv military details. Sho
took in a iew more, iiuîuberisig altogether 278 oflicers and memi, and over
Soo naval supernumerarie f6r distribution amuongst tlie British Ilect on the
West India station. She then proceds to Halifax.

The rabbit-proof feîice erected by New Souîth W'ales and Queensland
will be 887 miles in length. It is cstitmatcd thst it will cost about £30.000,
The completiong of the ecileme being carried out by the two governintnts
will embrace 887 miles of fencing, of which 627 tuiles will have been
erected by New South WVales and 200 by Queensland.

St. Vincent is a emaîl place for a big suggestion to corne front, but a
gentleman belonging to that içlind has curne out boldly with a project for
the establishment of a WVest Indian Uni-ergity. rLhe utility of euch an
institution, cstablished at somns central point in the West Indics, will iiot be
gainsaid. Io there sufficient of the necessary enterprising apirit in our
Caribbean Colonies to set %be natter going i

By the death of Sir Robert Kane, the hero of the Calliope hurricarle at
Apia~ bas lost his father. The Calliope was interceptecl at Port Said on her
way home front the 1>acific, through the difliculty over the blakololo affasir,
but we now learn tlîat the gallant old vessel left Zanzibar for Portsmouth
on February iS, te be paid off. It goes without saying that Captain Xane
and his men will receive a hearty wvelcome when tlîcy reachi the Old
Country.

The steamer Quetta, which sailed front Cooktowîîi, Queeni;land, for
London, bas been lest at sea. The Quetta badl z8o soute on board, of
whom only z6o were saved. Colored mecu belongin- te the crew look

psse3sion of the best boats and refused to let any one cIse enter. The
survivors took the other boats and landed at Adolphus Island, three miles
from the srene of the wreck, from which they wete rescued by the steamer
Albatrofis.

By th- death of tlie Earl of Shannon, his cldest Bou, Vigcouut Baoyle,
'ormerly a member of the North.-Vcst Council of Cmuada, succeeds the
deceased peer as the Sixth Earl of Slîaur)n. Hie Lordship wvas born on
May z5th, z86o, educated lit Eton, and set lied for some years as an oflicer
in the Rifle Brigade. Latterly he was a Ilrancher g in the North-west
Territories. He was alwvays very poîlular, both as a settler and as a repre
sen tative in the Legisiature. Lt is undetstood that the new Earl wvil1 coutest
ont of the North-wcst constituencies for a seat in tic Dominion Parlianient
at the approsching general election, in which event there is a possibility of
bis holding a seat in the E nglieh House of Lords and the Canadian House
of Commons at the saine time.

Tea. Tea. Tea. :78 2t(MVD
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.: i 05 BALES

We havejust landed a choice lot of ýRoiiiPapur.
inoluding ORANGE PEKOE,

ASSAM PEKOE, and Asorted, For Wholesaic Trade.

SOUCHONG and CONGO.-
Our 35c. and '.Oc. Biends are worth testing A .M OILY
LOAF. CRANULATED & UOIST SUGARS

PICKLES, SAUCES. TINNED MEAT 137 Granville St.
mc:SOUPS, GREEN4 PEAS. TOIIATOES.1 -

BEANS, ASPARAGUS, &c,
STILTON, GORGONZOLA. GRUVERE ANt)

PARMESAN CHEF-SE, MUSHROOMS.THI
TRUFLES,,ac., %lit) ENGLISHi BISCUITS, -rs

lui c cry vaticty, by tnst =ak«rs. rto uul

Jas. Scott & Co.'I3amtelgs minit D.redit&C .

A. M. HDARE, Manager, tos 14 viii be malied FREE goa&liAP.

(;Or. George & Granville Sts.1 P,g FI"WD 'has .

WVc have jwct roccived a large lot or D. M. f~rity &CO.

AMERICAN AND CANDIAN EDIIONS! WIN0111111 ON4T.
of Popuiar Notretz.

liedri. by bMaiher, ......... ........... at.

mhu4.bGero EFom..............0 ~ <fs u~i
ng iicJwad eu tiamy .......

ruJincO s a Carth.. ...... ...... 25 aeb.jýFui ofoof% al s.

Ai M&!ttJ Post Fce te the country. Az16 X

OH ESS.
Solution to Problein No. 8.-Q to

Kt7. Solved hy C. W. L. and J. W.
Wasllae.

l>IOULit No. 10.
Front Kingiton (.1-iniaica,> Gieutie.
By John Keeble, Norwichî, I-.tglind.

A grand nutiquerian diticuvery.
Anionget the îiaiy recout diacover-

ied of ancient documents nono il, 1-f
groater interest t0 Cheoa probloinatiete
tîmun that of eonn MNSS. relatiug ta
the roigu of Alexius Comtienne,
Emperor of ConstnutinopleO.

It ia rcordedt in the Ale.sùgd of
Priuees~ Anna Coninone, tlit, ti.;
Emperor ueed to diveit his uîiind front
tho carlis of Stetn by îlayiîîgat, Chess,
aud front the MIS . now brought te
liglit wo have b'eau able ta decipher
t f,îllowing poilition, wlîîclî it atttri-

buti-d ta hlm,. nnv was appnrenty
composed juet SUO0 yvare ago :

AiExtu.4 Co.,INE.%us, A. D. 1089
BLACK 6 plie:eEt.

WVunTc 7 piocem
WVhito to play auiu ate in 2 Moves.

This is eaid te have been highly
appreciat6. IVa think it desirable
te givo nmodern solvers the opjîortunity
of diacoveriuig for themselves the
solution whieh go greatly pleased the
arned men at the Court of Alexs 1.

GA31P No. Il.
XN;GS J

WITEz
M1r. Black.

1 Il te 1(4
) P Io Q4
3 B ta Q3
4 B te K3
5 Kt te KB3
6 P Lo QB4
7 Kt tu QB3
8 Il tu Q5
9 R teQBsq

10 Casts
Il BP takes P
12 Q to B12 a
13 Q te Kt3
14 Kt ta QO
15 B talles Kt
16 P toKR3
17 R teB2
18 Kt te 14
19 Kt ta K2 c;
20 Kt toi Kt3
21 P takes Kt
22 KR te 1B3 il
23 JR te B Bq
24 KR to B3
05 K to B12
2-6 Kt tàkes QP
27 R take B,
28 R takeeaR
29 K t R sq
30 Kt taktes Rt
31 X te B2
32 1< Lu Kt Bq
33 K t B Bq
34 Q takee P
35 Q tgKt3

El.tZCUETTO.
BLACF

Mr. Whritehead.
P te KKt3
P ta Q3
B3 t KKt 2
Kt to KB3
P Io QB3
QKt Io Q
P ta K4
Casties
Il to K Bq
P talles P
Kt L4o 1(t3
B te Q2
l te QB sq
Kt to Kt5 b
P takea B
B to R2
Kt te B3
Kt Io 114
Q toKt4
Ct takt8 Kt

Q tsokes P
Q to Kg eh
Q ta K 6
Q te 1<8 eh ai
P toQKt4
B to K6 f
Q taks R
Q toi B5 eh
R takea R
Q te QIBS ch
Qè te 135 ch
Q te K6 ch
B takeg Kt
X to Rto
P te 13

36 Il takos P Il ka<ee P
97 Q teB2 1Ç B3
38 B to QKtri g

il 'lO p)rvoit-K(t takos QP. 13 Kt
takt's Kt, 13 KLt tilcou Kt, 14 P takes
K<t, 141 Il i, KG, but Whiteaelioutdl
IliY Iplnycd( I Q to KCt tlîîrd et once.

b ThrooîcIing Kt takee Il and B to
It third, and institutiuig an attack on
theo Kiug, wliul Whîite should l'ave
lroventeul hy playiug 1.1 P te KR
titirul, anîd Luis wvould clso have kept
BJI tek KiuimCsUIliap coufinod.

t; Thiis Kniglit is 'rantod to defond
tho RIing.

il Ohviouely BlIack tliroatenfe B
tako8 Rt>.

a The Liverpool player all'ered a
draw 11010, whicil NVi declined.

f 'roatoeing main hy 27 B to Kt8
ch ;28 X ta R sqj, 28 B te B37 (dii.
ch) ;29 K Wu R2, 29 Q te 1C8-Nate.

gj A gaod muov, which gives whIite
mIme emuptuior piosition %witi a pawn up,
liut the ganjo tvns fluiehod et thie point
by MNr. l3,uck itfrmiîrniîg big opponoent
tlîat lie bael furfeitedl the gsttue by
exceeding tlîo lime lirnit.-Ga.-ette.

SEUILE TIS MEET TIIK RYX
uf anyonti debiruu. uf Liiowang the best

lace lu Nova Scotia to buy

llselI g8a9wae #oveItis
FINE OUTLERY,

KITCHEN FURNISHINQ GOODS,
STOVES, RAKGES,

meob.ao.ics' Tools,
RiA RBERI% SUPPLIES,

Just cciii .il, or write to,

ORACO BROS. & 00.
Cor. Barrington & George StS,

IIALIVAX, X. S.
HEABQU&RTERS FOR ARY OF ABOVE UtNES.
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L'YON'S' HOTEL, For Coughs and Colds, MAIICH. c

Opp. RtLilway Depot, Catarrh, Itnfiuenza, Lii-foe Mulwl nido lrs

KE NTVILLE, N. S. BronchitIs, Asthmna, TsArl ietnna wy

- -Consumption, Sorofulo)us A Moment here, then on th: winr.

DANIEL MoLEODi Prop'r. and ai Wasting Diseases, r koutil arch hab4rue s y

USE At bier fair feet fond lov1er. woo.
100 ad 10 Gravill Si.,mn~a 5h. «tte and eca theul, evcry one t

100 ~ ~ ~ P TT R an!12GavilS. MULS~IUI Andi ien aile arn lu-once more the:
'Çhen blowe aie cold-they arn undon.:

( O P P &O S I T E P R O V I N C A L B U I L D I N G . ) 
y., - . n u h M r h t c u l i y u o b e t r c

Th ie lc ateCt ogta lunch. dln. ~ UU LVt 0IL, Tlemh a ti r naut or80 et
ner o! supper. tivale Iunng Uoom for LaÔ,es. ofC DLoE IIV ei Cail Zer Melt, go yu weire n. sHoe ornl

OpYtcra tnesverY style. Lunches, 12to 2.50. WlT1IL IÙ hdt âilringrhLde tm orlt

W' '['MURRAY' PrOP't HYPOPHOSPHITES Or LIME ANB SODA, -----
Late lialirax Hotel. Fur~ all disems of tho Nztwousi Syeeia. a» [FOR TUE ORITIO.]
__________ ______- MENTAL AN<XIL-ty, OGNERIAL DEIJILIr, IN.JOTNS RO OI W .

B RITISH AM ERICAN H OTEL. PO£tBII JiLOOI» Etc.# it o lil reLI OTINSldY .TA A
Withn To Mnuts Wlk i Pot ofic. mnde bYthe iedcalProosaou. At lâlit the curtain bas been rung down upon the conaluding aict o ,f thé

Wftin woMintesWak o POI.Olhe.S-. A XONS WS, 2N. B.. 4eh Oct., 1859. great dus]l anguago debate, and Parliament has raturned to its wallowing-
DNA BRUSR,- Prpitr .ing'seyuch IItuCeo.ackesad ln h&E renumed ils du»l round Of Work, wherein lato sittings are i wearincsoB1N~N llOU3AU, Pfouc!r l deig man, retcdbalceneusast teflesh, apty gulleries reaounldt il emplier arguments by rts

HALIFAX, N. S. f-UTTTueEkS EMIULION. ABter takInir11Il injt tho bock botiches, 'who conceive it a duty owed to their constituents tavery short lime sey health beran to Imprave, and luadwt
th one used it the better my health becanie. elcubr insr wt turgid harangues upop*subjecta tbey are about no101 ON PARLE FRANDAISE. AttecrbI laied aside for uecirly a ycar, 1ltIs nha hyaewî h omagstcr fXno h

_________________________ m c:fomd lihs hardest sumintr' wck 1 ver anwi
de, aving oitea to go with only, osit ocal a es?' valuae of the inherent votrel in Egyptian hieroglyphica.

I~FOTICE. attzibute the savieg of tny life eo PUVI'NERI ~ x nn epcstodb ntoda agaoqeton traa the Most
EbIULSION. E>lsyaev E. Mueenv..,Inmn epcstedalonheullngg us

BODTT. .B F IDLivea'y Stable Keepcr. rernarkable that bas taken place tn Lbe Canaditin Hous of Cotutuans. For
ono hin itwasthefirst time in the bistory of the Dominion tht aA delib±rate and otganized ateck had been nmade upon the privilegea of the

NIERHANT TAILRJIFrench zninoritv, and iL was &ao the first timo that aur statesmen were
-156 HOLLIS STREET, M enahled in te sugust arcna or Parlianient 10 showy to the world that racial

Ys oferl batain inIIEAY OtRCO'r-divergencies are in nowiso a menance to the integrity and etability of theINS H Plwic ID E R M .. a agsok oisiro fdrto.boevri a notable debate in th:t patty linos were
CICUIE RIH FIEES I sverl iférnt -F Olt THE- thumpcd and pummelled each other vigarously but the duy before, and

ISBFCTIO w o woe tedy o do50 sainas soon s this national criafis was Over, bore

LONDON DRUG -T R Te none wus for a party,
147 oue tree, > k in an d oin, bane ii loTy e aaL iatmJo. for tihe atate t"

147 Holo Stret C o ple x io n. ta avoît Lbo distste tbat reckleas bands would have wrought.
IL. GODPRZT SXZTH,9 Of course tho '1 Equat Righta", propagandiste aver that there tris na

DIProprIeto Age It , frHSUL acey in the action of the loading mon of bot parties in amalgaînating
DISPE SINGCHEMST, ~£aaamaa~ as th.>' did on tbis issue, and that they tror. oni>' pandering to the FrenchDISEIL ~I~III!Jy vote. But 1 bave more faith mn the moral worth of such nmen as Bllake,

Laurancê'a Axi:*Cut Pelbbie Spectacles and Dni ~artwright, Sir John Macdonald and Sir John Thompson titan ta, bolieve
Eye Glasses. IIO 1 nê thern capable of such a 8mall souled proceeditig. And &gain who would

lu Stock, îl. ~ c,,r9 c Omoagî ilUU I givo credence to th. chargea of tbis feeble faction now 1 Lta utterances are
IEunttera ure ofNicaeualeLd but the delirious livings of an entity Ün articulé inortis. Its threnady wraa

to its curative effecta. cfPNYHALIFAX, N. S. sung in the Comnions wbon the division wua taken on Sir John Thompaon's
Aise, la Stock, ilâeo Aa o»VS. -amexidmont. Suroly iL ought to appreciate Lh. flecessity of its getting under

DreuiR Cases, Toilet Sets, Ins Plushl, L'eà TA 1VN ground it es litLle delay as piossible.
ther, &. ±1.NATIONA'L B«y the way Mfr. Blake, for the firat tins in two years, mode a net

Geo.H. ieliiî-t C LON ZAT ON inost elaborately prepaied, delivered largely froin mannscript, ar.d cbiefiy
remrkble< for th, effettive rebuko it administered to men in bis atm

LOTTE Y. prty wo lid linked tbexnaelves ta the ill.advieed ctuade igainst theSOLICITOIL, &C. Under the Patronage of 11ev. FatlserL&belle French language. On!>' a day or two before Mr. Blake bad made a fow
98EtZSS. tbie.. Inap 1884 unr the Ac f eec ueak nrlto oteatako h ulmbMd pon bli V right,93IM)rni S - 2 hap.cessn or e e ne Loto ti-o E vangelist, in tho couiso of ivhich ho maît aeverelly snubbed Mr. JohnMINiNC SUiTS PROMPTLY ATIEIIDED TO. nlzaticncf the province* Charlton, anc o! the Muont prauminent reformers in Lb. Hoas, but who bad

HOUitS- A. M. Tro G il. Ni. of Quebec oowogonIea ,r
___________CLASS D. gu rnontedual languago question, and wbo acted u r.McCatty's

The tI2nd MNfoi;hly Drawing triji take pelace lieutenant thtoughout the debate for bise intempexate remaîks againat tb.
A FROn WEDNESDAY, Mrh191h, 19. French*Catboic residents of Lb. city o! Hlull. Mr. Charlton bitterly

.t'ito'clckl.ZD.resented bis ex-leader'a criticiatn of bis action, and relations between tbeW. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS ttocokpm wo men arc anytbing but cordial.
""PUEFLLESS BRANI)" PIiIZES VALUE, $50,000. Il is 8trange, but noverthelesa quite truc, that the splitting: nu o! parties

(Ta4)r 1AR REaqTrts» Capietal Prizc-I lBeal Estatewtortli $5,000.00 in titis dual language crusado bas been more disastrous to the ILîberal party
(Tana ARKREiîscnre)LIST OF 1RIZES. thot t he Iiiiniaterialisis, altbough tbe issue tras expected to b. quit. Lb.

TI Ï PUR PCI I 1RIstek iatWorth... 2.000 2,060 e!rect thbn ibat offered by tii. Haldinand election, coniing as iL did whcn
Pleu 4"tha th wrtteneigatue c W Re-l Ftats Wrth210 tho question tram beîng faught out in Parliament, and boing, moreover, a

klg.oetattt rte *eta~ Io Re. Estâtes Worth.....3 wHf. scbwatz & sono à on evcry liac age, 30 Fu.re ESCaes Worth 200...... 00 conteât in a strong Protestant aud eratwhiie Liberal canstitueucy, where
Dons gmaile wlthout. On receipt cf 12 vis. 60 Furnieure Sets Worth 100 c:o there tras overy rason ta believe an eniphatie pronouncoment wotrld pas.

SapaPceapoaid to ayades 0 o WecsWorth ..... 0 10.000
Sipe ai,..prf ay tdra. IC40 Silver Watches Wot 10 100 agai nift tbo Goverznmen t'a attitude on tb. question. For Mr. Coltuir' formerW. H. Schwartz & Sons, 1000 Tedlet Sets .... 5 5.000 xnajorîty of 40 Io be trsnsformed int a rnajoriiy of 239 for Dr. Montagne

COFFEE A ND SP) CES,37 irswrh-500.0 shows that tht tenipest wua an ill.wind to Mr. Colter'a politîcal friende rather
HALFAX N.S. 231 Pileworh .......... $5000000tban tu Lbb Goveininent. lIn fact titis disatrour revers. in openly attributed

HALIFAX N. S.by niany Liberais ta tt action of their leaders in Lte flouse in joiicg
TICKETS $1.00. banda witb thq Governmnent on Ibis question. Tbey aay that altbough both

Victoria Minerai Water Works oItnIsslofrec toe rd ail prises la cash, les a parties pandertd to tbo French, yot Sir John Macdonald wau only cousis-
W. H. DONOVAN, Prop cmisso îof pt c ent.dC~ tently followinig up the policy ho as ulways obaerved totards thora, while

wlzzners, Damea o publi3hcd Untls apccially Blake, Cartwright & Co., in forming an alliance it the Nationaliste, are
Matufs.eturer e! autleoticed. alienating all their old supportera lu Ontario-who refuse ta traniple tb.

BELFAST GINGER AiLE, £ERATED LEI.G.NAflE, DRAWJNGSONTHFE.TifIR Il EDNESDAY î)rinciplts o!f tru. Liberaliam under their feet for te sakeocf catching votes
SPARKLiNG CHAMPAGNE CIOER, SODA WATER O F EVERY NMONTII. lu Queblec.

and ail kinds of MINERAI WATEP.S. S. E. L.EFE13VRE S9ecretary, I trs very muait amused the other day by thc attick of the Il inimitable,
Il GRANVILLE ST.,e Halifax M. S 1 OY7vis-¶9Sv. JAXXS ST., MOITEI,CÂ original and only tbard party i upon Lbe Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
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on the ocoasion of the latter being îppointed to go to Washington on behalf
of tho Goyernuent to confer with the British Minister and Secretary l3laiue
in reference to a settiernent of the Fisheries dispute between Canada and
the Ujnited Statoi. Thn IlThird Party" olame te have nmade and insugurated
the Deparinient, over which the Hon. Mr. Tupper presides with distinguishied
abilities for tio youug a min, sud ne oppertuflity fa lost by that intrepid,
though nurnetically ineiguifcauit, patty ta avaw its paternat cate iii the
welferc of its progeny, and lit the saine time Io imprep's upon t *he publie
nrind thst thero i. no individual or consolidation of individues se capable
of fostering that welfare as the condensced IlThird I>ârty" itself. Thore is
no derîbt that the Illion. Peter"I considered that ho and no other was the
man for %Washingtou, snd wheu bis psrty rose and took off its silk bat sud
let the variegated raya of light froni tho stained-glaâa windows play upoi ita
hairless expaînse of cran iun and sciutillating o, the gallories scentod fun
befor the punip of its oloquenco was sucked. 1 have no space t o rort
the plrilippio that followed, that may bo found in HIanoard, but tho folloiwing
stii, composed by s urembor wbo la a bit of a wag, shows the effect af il
upori the hons:

lI'lie Third Party " arome iI hie wrath,
And declared hie wum ripe tu figlt rounds fur 't,
That tbougli Tuprper might full
Mie would surely provail,
And get CaîSda's sbire
If we nent hilm down there,
And let hlm and Sir .Tullan l'ounice.for. I!

Mr. Tuppor was absent wben the attack wss made upon hum, but the
First Mini8ter warrnly defended bimi froui the aspersions af the -1Third
Party," snd oxpresed tho Goverurneràt'e unboundcd confidence iu Mr.
Tupper's ability to protect Canadian inhete at Wsbington.

FOR TU% CITIO.j

LETTER TO COUSIN CARYL.

Dear Couuin Caryl,-Here is aornething toi do. Give an old ladies'
pat y. It is pitiablè that aid people abould b. m0o aten forgotten. Ttiey
oftentirne do net cire much for the frivolihica of the yaunger generationh,
aud we get to believe, we truly do, that if tbey are mide comfortable in a
physical Play, that le aIl they care about. It gets harder aud harder for thern

tget about, sud we forget bow menohonous their livea grow te be wj.th ne
change rnontb in aud month out.

If you bave ever iistened to twe old people taiking over Ilold timeca
* yeu wiIl Dot need ho be tld bow rnuch thcy enjoy meeting those who wero

Young Wben theY were, and it in easy te, give îbern this piesaure. You do
not need, tbey wili net care te bave you, do the things you would do for
youulgar guestis. Grandrnother Law8on, 90, and Lucy, 80, wii net enjey a
*musical " aud ftrncy icoa balf s0 muc sa a very plain, palatable neon.day

dinuer, sud a chance te chat coaily over an open fire in the warmn sunny
sitting rooni. Ask a dozen ai the oldest wornen iu the place te corne to
dinner, send for theru, aud eend theni borne afterwsrd warr n sd snug
iu morne sort of vebicie that is easl.y get int and eut of. De whahovor
yan like to enhortain then, but let it be with a view te eutertsining thon
and ne ono else (but yonrelf, yen will have as good a turne as they do) thie
particular timo. Let it be a genuino old folks' party. They v-ill treasure
sncb a red-letter day the season through.

Witb tbo weatber what il, is it le net se iucongrueus tc se the shop
windows fihled with spring importations of cotton fabrica as it je a h ii
sson in some winters. Scotch gingharns are irnported in large quantities,

b retailing frorn 374 te 75 dte. per yard, and many of thona aie pretty enough
te bo rnarried in.- The manufacturera are outdoing thenselves in producing
exquisite, abados and cenhinations of tinta thie year. Tho newehtginghams
frein Glaagow Mille are tbe brocades, thes cent 75 Che. and aye realiy silk
o ne way. They are se protty thoy train therneelves as fàulard silk dose,
ehil! voivet or sursh will ho ueed for cuifs and gilets on tbe draped waishs.

cleaner to ho rejnvonahed, but witb care tboy will luat a sesseu through aud
look uic. if prmsed occasienaiiy Cahould they hocone wriukled)i with a
warnn iron. The loading abades are the numerous blues and greens, and
their numes are legien. They range fron the faint grayish bine of old tapes-
try tei navy blue, aud froin the paient wator green to the darkest shade of
Ilbottie"I greeu, wihh the preference for ail the nsw tinta that verge on
Yellow toues of green sud on the gray tints of blues. l3esîdea these are
grîys, pînk», reda in ail manner of abades, aud every tint le sbown net alone
in plain goode but lu combinahion with eue, twe or a half.dozen other colora.
Young ladies wili woar the bricîados and the gay plaids, whis sohoror ma-
trous wiii select the quiet soiid shades, many of wbich bave bordera along
one selvage of deep, vandyke peinte in wbito lace deaigne. Designe (kuowu
as the croisé Pattern) in stripea roeebiing lace insertion ou plain snd fifis
barred and checked and fsncifully woven groundsaire amng the prettiest
50 ch. gaxghams. One levely Pattern in in delilate piuk. sud epring-lsaf
green tinta, dairty as cmu ho. Lent la ntilizsd hy dreesmakora te fill orders
for cutton gowns, sud cottous are abowu of Ite years thus oariy on thit
account Tbe deasigus for the spring follow the general. fuhions of the wlu-
ter. Elegant simplicity will be the rul ; decoration but net gariah effect.
ïu glughamt dresses, shraight full akirts, draped walat and ful alevos will
predeninste.

Yuu will fiud thia a teatheome niaat pie. One quart of cold boiled ment
cu nto dice, two suices of bacon cnt into 8aal pieces, four potatees cut
into dico sud par.hoiicd ton minutes. F111 a baking disha with potatoae,
ruent sud bacon, and cevor with biowu sauce, mads by nreltiug oue table-
speonful of butter, add eue tableapoonful, of onion and eue tablespoonful

of carret, cut foie ; fry until yeliew, thon add two tabloapooufuts of fleur
sud browu. Pour on slewly eue pint of browvn stock. 'Saison. Caver
with p-iste, au(l bakte three.quartera of au heur. Thre loweor part of the
round], which i.s aratiier teugh pieco, sucir as is usad for braising, is geod
eugh for tbis. About throo pouirds of solid meat is rnquirod for a
niediurn.uized pie. 'l'ho liquer in wlrieh themotuat is beiled wiil do nicely
lut the %tock. Bz eteful ualt l.i bute the virrois or onions, as t.hay ateP
te Il catch "l on tho pan in fryiug. After the butter lis browned, put in the
fleur, aurd if it strould ho tee stift alld a bit more butter aud pour ou the
stock, etirriug togother tlioroughly. A littho NVorcestotshire sauce or mueh-
reoni cétaup may bo added. Iftho haste ai bicon is irai àked, add besf
enough to mako up the qusntity af meat. Airer thre mixture is un tho deep
baking disb, 8et away to ceal, as tire crust auld net bo put on whiie sny
sboain is risiug. When cool put on the omest, sud finish with a gatherod rira
of piste. This is a goad way to use ni> piecas of beefsteak anrd rost beef.

For tire pastq follow this recipe: One plut oi fleur, eue cup ai butter,
one.hlIf teaspoanful of ait. Chop woll, sud mix mbt a stilfdlough wih ice
wator. Tis is tihe casie8t kind of piste te make. lhalf lard may bo used or
part drippiuîgs. Lard sud butter tegether make the mout tender aud flsky
crust. Chop thre butter and fleur te a flue yellew meal, but ico net chop
enaugir te meit the butter. Add the water slawly, miziug %with thre chopping
kuifo. Ue as little fleur ina moulding as possible, sud pauud eut the piste
instoad ai rolliug. Pesste is botter made thre day beore wauted for the pies,
sud kept iu a celd place.

Tho TVashington Star bas tis in its colunan ai jokes:
l"The properstid of znankind ls man,'
The pioet maya. fe1's wrong - inthuma>.
The liroper tudy ef manknci la womati.'

But thero ia inore trutir than paetry or nonsense lu it, amy il sauld net
stu,' bore. Pon-1, aemd te study theneelves and eacb other, net in the "las-
goad-.as zw sud as-bad-as-you.aro" ilpirit, but in unselfishuessansd thre
dosire te find the man blimsoîf sud the womau herseif in ai tira many people
with whorn they cora ne m contact. WVe rate peaple uuînteresting eoi aiten
because we are 100 narrow, sud boo bliud, sud tee uusynp ithohie te fiud eut
wbat t!rey really are at heart.

'Write sean ha
Yours devotedly,

Boston. DrxAu Sruitois.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Tire large sire factery of Meuars. Rebt. Taylor & Ce. is 140 foot; leng, 40

foot wide aud fixo etoeya higb, giving 28,000 foot ai floar apic., aud
oxtends frein Brunswick ta Albemmarle St. The building ira cash; lu thre
ueipberlraad of $70,000, sud the rnachinery about $16,000, sud over 180
hauds wili ho lu fuil employaient in a few weeks. Ah pre3ent the output
le iran 3,000 ho 4,000 paire par week, aud, it is expeeted, wilI soon hi 4,500
pairs. The extensive macbmnery aud labor-s2viug sud nauitiplyiug appli.
ances are weil np te the lateat standards, u.nd ensure tho performance ai au
immense amount ai work by every individual ernployed. Thre iactery là
divided int depîrrnenhe on a tiroaghly weoli censideor esystena, snd places
the naures ai Meusar. Taylor & Ce. ou thes neriterieus list ai eutorprisiug
sud euergetic manufacturera.

A NEw Fran PRODUCr.-A company bas beau ergauizod lu Halifax, uwith
a cipital of $200,000, ai which 30 p or cent, bas beau paid lu, for thre manu-
facture ai sheamu comprossed codflsb. Thre procesa ln tins describod lu thre
Halifax HIerald :

Tho flir are taken into the ceilar, 8kinni a sud thoroughiy washed.
Thre ekine, fins, sud hale are utilized lu tire manufacture ai glue. The Bair
are thon elevsted tei the top ehory, wbore bhay are cooked by steaut lu cern-
partnents. Noxt the bancs are ail taken ont sud the flirh passed tirrougir
blsukoted relIers, under whici praces the meishure le ail exttacted. Thon
hhey p"a. mbt the 1 sbreddere on tho third floor, whae tlîoy are reduced te, a
fibre, having thre appearane af fine 'woal.

Thenco by moine ai au endîcas baud, il passes te bbe dry box, where it le
partiailly dried by steau and fan bist. Frein hie box it descends tiraugi a
shoot to a large dryiug drum, on tho second flear, wbere tire dryiug prccSs
is conpleted. After remainiug in thie druni, beated 120 dogreos, about au
heur, it is rohakon hy bucket boita te the flaor above, and picked by mac-
hinery mbt ans peuud cardboard packages. These packages are iabolied
afler the style of a lobster cau sud shipped in cases contaiuing 40 lbs. eoh.
The pasteboard packages are made by rnacinery lu thre building.

The advantagos ciainod are thst ih is cheapor thia otirer flah. Emoir
pouud package of steam conpressed coutaius oqual tei mors tiana tiares
pounde of ardiniry green saited or bouoess fish ; and mare than two pouu&ls
af ordiuary fish. Thes consuner gets neting but fisir-tho very essence of
fish, ail ready for eating. It la more couveuieut for caniumptien, as ilh cau
ba preparod quieker than any othor article of diet. Ih le tire moet cou-
venieut for sbip's stores, sud for shipinent. Ail the utritiou lu thre firl is
retaiued. 1h ie tire chesass fish ln tirs market. It ie tire met compact aud
cheapeat for transportation, and bas the groa avautage of net being
%ffched hy clinatie changes-s other ait fila are.

The compauy new uas 25 baude at werk and erpsots to hoaesss the
nunaber to 40. It is uow manufaotuig ah the. rate of &bout hwo tous a dsy,
and hu a capacity of ton tens daily or 120,000 quinatals y.arly.

Thes New Glasgow Iran, Coi.1 sud -Railway Oo'y., have illc!o à eoritract
with the Steilarton brick compauy for the suppiy dariug this ysîr of 650,.
000 rod bricks. This will ousuro a semsoule work for tire brick works aud
looks Rire business on tho part ai tire Iron omupany.
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At the meeoting of the Bras d'Or Limeo Company, Limited, which Wb
hala ci iy yesterday afternaon, the dirootors ropartcd tliat upwardsà o
20,000 bottela of lime had been maitufactured, and that, includiug the entee
of rock, 6,000 tous of limo atone lied beau quarried. ]'le domand bath a
home aud abroad lied fer cxcroedd th supply, nnd the Compa~ny ore roi
propsring ta doubla ils output fur the ineutuiug season. Tho lime i
recogrnzed iu Bouton and ol8owheoro te bienu A No. 1 nfliole, sud it i
probable that the developuient of this industry during thn uxt few yeari
will b. phienoruonal. The warks cf tho Company ore establiashed nt M~arbli
Mauntain, C. B., and comprise oue patent dritw kiln with a capacity of 12(
battele per day, with n second draw Unm under canstruatian, au exteupivi
stotehouse, a cocaper shop, a barrot factory, tyan.nwaya sud wliarvoe, a steau
Wood boat, and dwelliug bouses for Uic Ménager aud ewpîcycos. liii
Comipmny has during Vie patat year put in circulation in Cape Breton a large
ainaunt of ready sunuey, whiei liés boeu a great advantago ho the peopli
living iu the Vicinity af tho wcrks. Tho Company cao batrn lime for iihu
city traits nour 3 mile lieus. Thoe directorî sj>eak %with confidence as to titi
outlook for the business, and cangrattilitto Méaoger Maclachian upon hiu
overaight af the Campany's affaire.

CITY CHiIES.
la Gtippe deserves credit for thie niild Lenten regulations this year, a-

even the atriuteat Catholics in cauntries which the epidetnic bas visited arc
absalved by the l'ope freni fastiug. They are, bowever, te devote them.
selves ho good works and attendance ai services, whîch perliaps is of ai
much benefit spiritually as the more rigc'rous regulations. Sorncthing salis.
factory &bout Lent this year. it contes at the riglit trne. No une cati
quite enjey an Easter that cornes in Mlardi, whcn it is toc cold for ladies te
came forth in aIl the glary cf spring millinery, and the first bank liolida.
of tbe year runs a risk cf being spoitt by a snow storm.

Miss iNcGaîry's recital in Orpheus Hall last Friday eveuing wvas a very
succesul afrair. A large audience was presenit, whiclî listencd with great
satisfaction te, the excellent programme rendered by Miss à1cGarry and lier
assistants, the Mlisses Forbes, Fiers and Burns, and Mr fllackmore. Thte
electric lights went out at the beginning of the programme, but a dim relig-
ious light wus obtained from two or tiret gas jets, and-occasîonally a few
spasmodic flickers (rani the clectric ligb:s would break in The audience,
although rather tried by the non working cf the lights, enjaycd evciy num-
ber on the programme. Miss McGarry is an artiste of great talent, to
whom it is a great pleaure to histen.

The Children's Carnival at the Exhibition Rink on WeVdnesday evening
wus a sucres. The weather was al that could be dcsired, at.3 the scene
onthecice vas vcry attractive. Three rooney prizec were given to the child-
ren wearing the best costumes.

Mr. Howard Mutray's lecture in Association Hall on Tueaday evening
was much cnjoyed by thuse who wcre prcsent. The subect, IlA IVife or a
Library, Wliich ?" gave promise cf bcing aniusing, and se il turned out te be.
Mr. Murray causidera a wife a leury, but a library a neces8ity ; but
stely if the wife wvere selected wbth as nxuch care and judgment as Mr.
Murray bas given ta the selection cf the 25 volumes, which can be bought
for fi 7, aud if she had literary tastes she might be ot assistance in obtain-
ing the neccssity. 31r. Murray thinks the library should be secured first.
Next Tuesday a lecture wilI be given on IlThe Women of Ancient Greece,"
by the same gentleman.

The patrons cf Knawles' bock-store wilI 6ind a convenierice in the shape
of a wvriting dcskt, wuth pen, ink and blotter, providtd free for their use.
Paper ad stamps eau be bought at the counter and yau can ec that yen
get your correct zhange by noting tho amauint of your purchase on the
Boatoi» Cash Register. This desk wbll ne doubt prove a great convenieuce
ho pecopIe who wish ice write s letter wbile in town.

PAIILIAMENrARY PIIEVIEW.
DomiNiar.-The Government bas bec,, asked to taire stops ta ecure

botter trade relations b-rhween the West Indies aud Canada. Representa-
tives cf St. John are pushiiig this'uaîtur ivith a view~ ta building up a trade
behween that part and the %Weît Indien, but Halîf-ix bas tho insBido track, and
if onr bueineqs men Ivok aliva thi8 city will b. the grcatest gainer by the
propoaed reciprocity in natural pruducts. Mir. Patî moved ta iare tho duty
taken off mining xnachinery, but bis motion, as aiso thn ameudmout. to have
the duty remarcd upon ail miiiing michirery not manuifictured iu Canuada,
was witbdrawn, it bring und rstoad that tiio Govrinent liait tis moisuro
under conisideratian. It is prapased ta hava Canada ropresontod- at tho
exhibition lu Jamaica, and NOv4 Scatia must stand in the front rauk of tho
Provinces in this exhibition. It is aise, probnble that Patliainent will next

7 .r n ak e a p pr rata n îo wa rds h a viun 'h o D urin io n re p rsen te d in th e

çra oî' kar w ihl t a epae u C ia oi 19. Sp culation
Ms ru as0te negutiations now going an beîwcan th Caaian and New.

fonln utharities. ~Vetha ths oitaspint te confederaîbon
o.no.yt appear. Rport as to the settleniant cf the 13-living Ses diffi-

clyane somc6what CO tvaditory, but Sir Jobn _Macdanad as assured Par-
uisient that thec outcome of the negotiatiens ia likoly ta provo Pati.-factory ho
Cmadians. A deputauion of prominent Piatou County mon bas beau in Ottawa
recently, nrging upan Ibe Goverumeut tho neceamity of drcdging the Est
Rtiver, bii is . nànderI4u,d tbat au onginer will be sont dowu l0 repart upon
tho undertakting. The Loyal Orange Aesoci-iîion bas secured tho raanction cf
the Camxns te its act cf incorpoiatiou, tbe vote standing 86 t0 61. Q&îite
a number cf tic mena bers wero absent cwing ho sick noss, wbile stili athers

spsired off and their votes do net appear. Mr. Curren'e amendmout, whioh
f piepoaed ta reatriet the Association fram ateot procession@ in any Pro-
s vinte or Province%, whioh might bave, or might hereafter onaot, a law
t prollibitîng suaI, procession., was dofoated 12a4 ta 23. Ituor bas it that
r tho Orange Bill1 wili ieet ihe desth in the Senste, but w. daubt whethor that
s body' yul think it Worth wbiîs ho ilielve the moeure. T'ho greater part cf
s the boeuse bas for tho tient ('-w deys be devoted ta aupply, aud s soli item
a iq dipoussed at lengili tho progreas made in camuparsrively slnwv. The Grand
3 Trunk Rtiiltway autthotitits have t. in lu Oîtaw. during Viîe wooik, sud are

)pushing for au appropriation towarda the extension cf the Temidcouata Riil-
d way fron Edinunstan ho Moncton. Haélifax should support titis inovouient
% vigorousl>'. Tho Crituinal Act la being amended à as ho onable the cout
3 ho deal suumarily witlî polygamiato. Those mauy mated individuels ueod
q o be desilt iritb quickly sud severoly, ctlharwiae the crime of polygamy i>'li
)Cprtsinly inerd'ase in our iniiai. hIr. Charlton'. bill for the botter obser.

) vance cf thé Sabbatth will impose mauy now reatriations wbich will net
Ihave publia support. Legisiation in advanoe cf publie opinion is, geuorally

1 a.peaking, ilnoperative.
PuovvtizAL.-A large musuber of private aud local bille have bad their

tiret sud second readinga during the woek. Man>' cf these, such for example
se those autharizing certain trustm. of churcli property to soei the aime$, or
acta incorporeting certain cemeteriee, are net cf genéral publie ititereat, but
hhey involve liborioua wovk upon the part of the consmiltees cf the bouse ;
sud domaud PBe much attention (rom the menibere as would aight drtifts.
The introduction ai a bill ta incorporate the Canada Explosive Company,
creaied ne lîttle merrinieut, aud Mr. McCoy, who introduced the saine in' a
humoroua vein, asatired the bouse tbat it bad nothing ho do with Bepeal.
lu dicusinR the report cf the comunitten upon priuting, the inatter of pub.
liahing lu feul the debsates cf the lieuse was briefly considerod. The Prov.
incal Seoretar>' aud Mr. WVeeke claimed that snob publication wus ueceasary
in oyder te place tho nirs cf public men squnrely before the country,
but aàIr. Andreiws averred that il was a wraste cf nroney, aud that vory few
people b.d aufficient spire time ho wade ibrougli tho reporte. The Attor-
ney.General puid a wahl deserved compliment ho tho Provincial Librarian for
bis p-iinstalcing work bu preparing the excellent catalogue cf the books in
thse library 'whbah ias new ah the Commnd cf the members. Attorney-
General Longle>' cettinly deserves credit for bis peraistent efforts ta aboliali
that relia of barbarism, isuprisoument fer debt, If impriionmieut cauld psy

s délbt fi migt b. well enougb. 1h cam neither aatisfy debt, nor lu any wa>'
diacharge the obligations of the boueat debtor, but it eau, aud frequontly
does, prevent the honeet debtor frein discharginov hi" liabilities. These are
consideratians which ahould, lod ever>' fair-mir an to give this bill his
liberal suipîlrt, sud ita passage eau ouly he butit' q mon irbo tegard &1H
debtoro a criminels, and who have flot discernuneus enougli te distinguiuh
between bancal and dishonesi debtors.

COMMERCIAL.
The genaral aspect of business sud its conditions have, duriug, the put

week, remned uuchauged, ne uew feuture having develeped. Th westhev
bas besu variable snd, on the whole, unfavorable. blout dealers admit thst
trade is more than, usuall>' lit, lu opening this âpning. Thtis la hargel>' due
tj the fact that bayera are generali>' holding off ln the hope of gattiDg botter
virme. These it is nat likt-dy that they will fiad conc.dd. It is an aucient
axiore that Il ( air pria. ahould not b. rejected," aud it applie. equsîlly
weli ta eiher aide in a trmusaction. Mouey is aud hbe been a rare coin-
modity wihh farmers, because of their relactance ta part with their prodace
except, at fancy prices aud the poor crop lu soins branches. Ait influences
have, ci course, reetricted the actuel conautmuptive purcbasiug cf marchan-
dise. Ther-'fuvo tradte mores witb more or leas friotion, snd caution is pro-
dominant witis ail in tha roanner vritb which orders are filled. As fat as
asccrtainei payments have been s good as expected, but just nowr thors are
few f..ats upari which ho basa en opinion cf whtt the test of the ruontb may
humn out iu Ibis direction. The conditions, asjudged fraux the present lock-
out, laid un te auticipite a stite of quiitnesa in busainess at present.

The following are the sasigumenu sud busineis changes in ibis Province
daring the pat weok -- U. F. Engar, (estate cf) drugo, &c., Halifair,
offoring ta Compromise at 50c. ou 8 ; A. G. Purd>', genemsi store, Spritighill,
aaaigncdi ta WV. T. Pipes aud R. H. Cooper; J. Fortune & Co., dry goode,
Halifax. style changed te Fortune & Ce., composed or Wm. Foitunc oly ;
J. S. Hubley, grocer, BHtlifnx, sold. oui ta Wallace and Stevens ; W. IL
Chasoe & Cu., guneas etore, &c., Port Williams, aueceded by hllie' aurd
Harvey ; Chues, Campbell & Co., dry goodsand bocta sud shes, Port
WVxlliamit, dissolved, Chas. A. Campbeîl continues ; Henry Hunter, géneral
store. Sprizighill, sold out to Flemmixng Griroy ; Windsor Tannin g Co. (Ltd.>
Windsor, Y. S., adveriised hannery for sale.

Braditreet's report cf the weok's (allures:
Week Irev. Weeks correspoudingto

Peb. 2& w.k,-- Feb. 8- Allures for the yar to dat"
18*30 1890O 1889 188 1887 lm~ 1889 188 1884

Unit&l8tates. .190 =5 243 205 193 2U43 2727 2317 2334
eaa......34 34 67 40 18 324 396 362 241

DRY GooDS.-No revirai lias se far been experieuced ln ibis department
of business since our laut report, sud trade bas been relativoly quiet. There
is saine nacremant with wbelesalere lu thse way of forwardiug opring goodis,
preriouoly ordere, ho cutomers. Tho impreesion le that tie volume of
business ibis year a compared witb thit for tho aime pariori luti yoar si
cousidorably smaller. With regard to b'myiug eperatora, jebbae are acing
ver3' cautiaus>'. Advices from primary markets cite thse position of foreigu
gooda as -;Dry sttonR, whilo the pooition of domeattia goode is net as yot
cifiirly d&.fiumd. - White roillimn apaak cf higis pricea for raw material on
the oe hand, ba*yera, ou the abher, canuot be induced te placé orders ab
prent, but ara holding off lu the hope of more acceptable figues.



THE CRITIC.

IRoN, BARDIVARE AND bMgyÂLq.-Tho ire» morikot continues taLob a q
one and thora fa no promise at preileeLt nuy imprevement. In filet
conditions trend dia» char avay for reniiens thal, c innet b»e dieputed. Doa
aro holding back i-1 tho malter of seeuring stock until tho budget bas bà
brought down, Lhrougli fas of possible changes in the larilf, White bu)
are net satisfied with existing value and are witiiu for lower prices %vh
thpy think wil coe. Thoefora thora ii littie Vida t L notu, cxcept iu
odd %wsy with prioca puraiy nomninal iu Vi» abînnco of Ilmqiuass and a (lis
clination te naine terme on stocks for future dolivery for Lb» raisons su
tioned abova. Cabla advicee 8how contiuuod irrogularity ini tii» epeoulAt
brigaah of Lb» Britisb markets with a uaturslly unfaverablo buaring et i
saine Bipon legitimnate business.

BhnED8UFï.-Tho local fleur niarket continuas quiet and thora in ni
ing 6pecal ta nota, Tb» tarte is, on the wholo, uniltered In Engla
wheat is firm aud corn stoady. EngIish country mearkots are firm.
Antwerp spot whleât in unahauged. %Vheat in Chicago advattced ïc. te.

PnovasioNis.-Our market han; beau quiet duriug the woek ivith prit
pmactiaally uncbangod. Tb» offoringa of draased hogs werc Iight aud oul3
fow sales wero muade in a jobbing way. Receipts avare striait. Chic igo po
advsuced bc. tei 7jo. Dia pirtialiy slympithizéid, geing up 3e. te Oce. liriti
provision quotations have ramiiurd stoady and firm.

fluTTrs.-Vory litti» uaw business bas been donc durin4 the wnek
butter, the» trada haviug coutinued qiet nud unctiaugoul. Tne Lmn.l-
G. B. Grocer reports an impravoulent iu ti article, sud st:ites thbut t
miarket carnies a tnuoh botter telle ail round

CzxEmE.-The market linit coutinuedl firtu. Trado hasn flt beau reni
briek but moe business has certniuly beau transaatud, sud Lii» 8priu, cita
ing in as favorable as could bie expected.

Fztur.-Littla ie doiug in thie; lino in our local mnarket. NMaKittric
Hlamilton & Colle report ou markt fur Canadian aud American apples, f£
wvok ending lbtb February, 1890, in as folleave:-" Daning tho pist te
weeke aur marktL bas lioun vory atoady, sud prices bave beau wall tu IL
tained nt about our quotatioe. For Lb» bat fotv days the demind bàis lien
Very stroug sud saone bigh ligures have bean xoachod, Çanadgiau lhldwiî
snlling yesterdsy an bigh as 29à Cid, Bou Davia 27s te 28s, while Greùniu1
whiah now show semne signe et being tioft made 23a 6d. blaines aise sol
avel up te 25s 6d. WVo havo oa large quaulities of Neow York liusset
the huIt of %vbich ceule te baud iu poor condition, and the quility bein
nons cf the bcat, tboy ouly mode 16is te 18s. One or Lava loti bot ng ratht.
botter sold at 20s to 218. Tb» condition bas beeu gener-illy vory good,' bu
yeaterday w» uoticed neyerai parcels, particularly Main»e fruit, tvbiah appoitre
toi be toucbed by front, but w» trust this i net se, as if buyers ouce fiud ti
to b» tho case, it avili milte them very cautieus, and they will buy spariugly.

SuuoÂ.-The demand fer sugars cf ail grades bas of late beau good aui
itoady, but speculative internat eeemf te bave died eut. Tho fdueliug i
itrong sud granulated is stiff at quotatieus. Yellowa are aise strong. Th
àituation cf the marktL appeers te b» aound, sud thora je good raison t,
expect that a gnod volume ef tride will hcoifected thie sase».

MeLAUEnS.-30incas in molasses bas beau on tha wbIcio quiet avith j
inoderate movement et eteady figuras.

Tu.-The ten, business bas beau» very quiet cf late haro, and Li» fat,
transactions that bave beon accompliahad avare nt steady prices. L,'w pricet
Japans are vpry noire, sud are iu demand boe andI ini %foutre il sud in Nei
York, otheravise thora is vory littie doing. Tih» Euglish toi arteLt i quiet
with an casier feoling in Pètckliugs.

Corpzos are firm but quiet, sud an advance ba occurred iu Rios, wbict,
are inEtigland 29 bigbar tban they wara a few aveeks aga.

Fiea -- ýVe have ne change te, note in Lb» lad 118h market. Tb» moleo.
mnent aethor whicn bas provailed lias curtoiled tho citchi te a ceusiderahia
extent, but lirices bave nuL beurt materi tily iffrîctuti theroby. The trado h
pràcticilly at a stand-point sud cannet ha expoeted te watt» up fuir semne
wseks. Our oulsida advicas aro as foillowt3:-Mluntreil, Mar. 5-"« Owig
tbAh» modificationa wbiab have beau inade iu the eccbosiastical ragulatieus

~ grdig tsta whah ereuukeav teibetrae utilah»firt day of Leut,
bit fn ruike bn asumd qit analtredtoe, ud f socs had beau as
larg asin ormr sesen nos b.sv lases voud hve eoxperiauced.
Thestok c fihain ira badeat resnt emil su iLle opd by tb» end
cf .~n th maketavii b farl clane upof ostkîne. ~uradur barring

havometwit a airdemud or mal les, ut ha eelng as been essior
ad sae are rapert a t $3.50 to S4. 0, vith round lots offttred at much

14*er figuras, Lave lots baing reported aeold as lowv as 82.75 te 83.00. Greon
Ca4 ii; quiet, the dbimand baving fusîlen off sud prices tire nominal. B. C.
salmnon bave ruled quiet sud etoady et $10.50 te $11.50, with round lots
ofl'eriug at baver figures. Dry catd je quotedl nt $4.5O, bonolese ed ut Oca.
te 6je, and fisb et 3jc. ta 41c. Tommy cods have b»»u sailiug in five aud
ton barrel lots at $1.10 te $1.20, sud car lots bava beau sald dowvu as bewv
1112,00. te $1 00. Stualts have been i» good deand at 2c. te 3c. Freih
bUddock bave beau tuer» pleutiful, sud sold at 3jc. te 3ýrc. in a jobbiug
*iY. Tb» arrivais of froifh horriug bave beau large sud prie bave dreppel
co4siderably, sales ef emall lots baving trauepired ut 90c. te S1.25 pgr 100
s te nize sud quality. A car ef ŽJew Brunswick berring as seld at 90e.
Stuali lots of Nawfoundlaud herriug bave beau pi cesd at a1.30 te .31.35 por
10. Finnan Hsddies are uncbauged ut 6jc. te 7c.11 Gloucester, Mass,
;March 4--- W» quote New Georges codfish et $5-75 a qtl. for large, sud
'$Mill nt $4 50 ; Bank Q3.75 ta $4 37ý for large aud $4.00 for amail; late
.Çauht band lino Western Banuk 85.00; Shore 85 sud 84 fer large sud
Smmli ; cîîred cuek ut 83.25 par qLl.; hait» $3.150 ; hîaddoeck $3 00 ; beavy
ialeed polloot 82M00; sud Eugliahi cured do. $3 por qt1.; Labrtdor barrieiq
$5 80 libl.; nmedium split $5 ; extra No. 1 do. $7 ; Netvfuun<llaud (le. $5;
NOý'a Scotia do. $5 te 86.75 ; Eîstport $4; Split shbe 84.25; rounîd do.,
e3M0; round Eastport $3.25 ; piakled codfieh $7.50; b addecir $7."

4

W11OLESALE ]RATE$.

Our Prie» Liets aro oorroctedl foi lis enclinweek hy icehable anerchauts,asud
e..n Llieroforo ho de oe i upon as acc uî II ti fi e tk. lime of grdng te press.

I ~ G ROC ERIES.
CutLoa( ..... .... .... ......
tjnanulatedl........ ..........
Circle A .......... .... ...
WVhite Extra C............
Extra Vellow C ...........
Yeilow ........ ..............

l'U A.
Conigou.Common ... ....... ...

F'air......... ........
Good ........ ........
Choice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

''Extra Cholce ... ......
fOong'Cholce................

NILASSas.
Ilarbaduec..... ........ ......
Venienara....... ......... ....
Llîamond N ............... *,,'orto Rico ....................

Trnd ........... ..
Antigua.

SObiicco, llak.............
llt rUî. . ............ ...:

lîlot ircai .. ..... ....
Bioston and T1hin Fiiy...
Sda inlu. bitez, 50 ta case,...

Fancy ......... ..............

.te 105

17 l01
201o2

311t03

37to3

is t 14
4u go 4

4'
37 te 81

il
à". 1031

3710e 38
88 to
42t051

3.15

8t$10

V ie aboya quotatiens are carefuli3
~prapared, by a raliable Whoealh.
r liuse, sud eau b» dependad upon ais

O correct.

3 PROVISIONS.
3 Bieft, Amn Lx Mless d ý.> paid.... t0.,b tu1O.50
j ' Am. Plate , .4 .... 10.15 o 11.1-1

déi Ex. Plate, 'f .. 11.50 la 11.45
1, Park. les,, Ainerîcanu '1 ô.tl te 13.00

v Anserîcane Cicar ..... ....... 1550 te 10.00
Il *f . E. 1 Mess .........-.... 14.00 ta14.N0

r P. E1. Thin Mless . _ ,..... 13 50ta14Où
t i * Prime Mless...11.00 1 .50Lard, Tubs and l'ails, 1'. E.Isiand Il tol12

" Ainerican ......... ... ......... 1t1011
cases ... ............. ... 13.6010e14.00t Iami, P. E. I., green .... ............. to9

Ouly on Amn. Parke and Beef $2.20 perbbl.
Prices àre for whalesaleiots only,and aru liable

ta change dailY.

g Those quotationntaroprepared by a
g raliable wholesslo hvc'..e.

F1811 FROM VESSELS.
MACiCIHEL-

Extra..............15.00

'2 large...................... 13.00
2 2................. .... i.b
3 large......... ............ 1200
3...................... .... 1.(4j

No. 1 ShAui..u..... ...... 4.SOol

*Septemner ... ............. 2.50
L:%brador.ln cargo lots, per b. 4.00 104.50

gay of Istands,split ... .............. none
Round ....... noneAiL&WIVXa, peybbi.... ............ 2.50 te a.00

Cooniant.
liard Short:........ ........... 4.25 to4.40
Biank ........ .............. 3.25 tas5t
Bay ..................... .... 3.50 te 3.78

SALMOSIN, No. I ..... ............ 1.00 ta 19.00
1fAVoocI, lier dt]................. .2.2A
l4HA................... ... .... .... 2.00
Cusx ......................... 15
POLLOCK ................... 1.51
Il Axa Souggns, peri1b .............. .1234

Cao Oit A.................... .... 2310 2A

The abeve are prepared by a relia-C
hie film cf West îudfa Marchants.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, pe an... ........... 15015
Geeeach.......... ........ ... 6010e75 L
Docks, per pair...................... 7Oto XHI
Chickcns. ........................ 60 t7»

Tb» aheve are corrected by s roli
ahi» victualar.b

-- a

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Depot.
Siters besiqualtiy. perlO0lbs.alivc.. 4.235104.50
Oxen, '' .'' I .. 3.5010
V., 8teers, nefers.ligbt weigists. ... 3.0510
Wethers,best quaiity. perl100lbs .... 4.00104.50
Lambi 4. .......... 2.50tos.50

Theno quotations are propared by a
s'siabl P victualler

BREADSTUFFS.

W0 ~hav~ e record a pliglit improve-
14 nvut in the marktL avithout change in

î quot.icusD.

Hlgh Grade P'aients,..... ...... 5.00 tu 515
GaS DOner cent. l'alenis... 4.68 t4.70
Stiafighî 'rade ... ......... ... 4.4t' te 4.45

S uperior1 Extra% ....... ..... 4.400 4.45
6 Goo.i Scc........4.- 0 ta 4.15
9 Grahamn icur ... .... ... ..... 4.(o 4.25

Aniericau Sulpr. Extrâs. ln bonud. 4. là to 4.25
0 Anserican 90 per cent, ln bond. 4.6Ote 4.50

Atonican l'agents, lilisbury's Desi 6.40
8 atna Roîîed ... ... ....... .... 4.10 la 4.20
0Cortigneai, duîy palS..........2.70 to2.80
SCornmealI. in bond, Boston ....... .. 2.10 ta 2.15ô

avheut ........ ......... 6.20
4 Shrtslignd e 4r .ton ... ...... .... 10.001 t10l.25

Shodrts . ......... le50 ta 19.00
Mld.ng .. .. . 20A(»te 22.00

Creckrd Corn '- incluSïp inbag, 26.00 te20.50
Grouid 011 Cake, per ton,'. 35.00

S AiltPeas................. ...... 3.70 ta 4.00
h ite lean,. per bushel ... 1.65

Pot 1Darle. .per barrel.... ........ 4.30 to 4.50
('d au is, choice quaity .... 38 ta 40

P. E. 1. Oa..... ................. Z8 ta40
Hay petston ...... . ... IJ

J. A. CIIP3IAN &Co., lend of
Central WVharf, Halifax, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FI Il 1-

A pples, l o. 1.pte leol .. ... ..... ... 3.90 te 4 (0
Orances, jail-aia. é-r bû, e~çe. l.l
Lemn,îs, prr case MO. t.01 Ç.80
Cocoanuts. gitw. per Ion.......... où
Onlon,. Anietican. per lb......... .c
Dates. box cs. nîw ... ... ......... .. 54 te Il
Rains Valenca new . . .. 7

Fiýq. Eteme 5 b txci erl ..... ... il
. atrait boxe& ... ..... ...... 110 te13

Prunes, Slewlng, boxes s bags, new.. 5341ao
Foxbtrrie, ........... .......... .... ;e
Cranbenules, perbbi........ ....... 130»

The above quutatieus are fumui t
byC.H.Harvey,10&l2Snckviiî Fi

BUTTER AN) CHEEÎ&]-.

NovtScotta Choice Fres!. Prits ... 28
'fi in SciaitTubs..22 ta à

1: Gond, ln large tubs .... 1
4f Store Packed & ove, salleS 14

Canadian Tc%%nîhit-................190e 2Q'
0. Western....... ............... 17

Cheese. Canadian.............. ... .... 10
déAnt'gonish............ ....... .... 10om

The above quotatione are correcte e
hya reliable dealer in Butter sud

Dheeee.

IVOOL, WOOL BRÇINS & HIDI S

Voal--cleâsnwathed. porpaund .I...to 2>
'fi unwaihed dé......12 te 15

altesi i.ides, Nal ... ..... ....... .......
lxHides ovcr6OOlbs., Noi ....... ....... 63

fi' under en lbs. No 1 ... ... .......
4' aven saîlbs, No 2............. 4>5
dé under 60 lbs, No 2 ... ......... 4

0w iliides, Nol1... ...... ... ... ......
oa 3 ]tideseach ... ... ... ... ......
alf Skins ... .... .... ....... ... .......- t

.. Deacons,eacb .... ..... ..... ... 10 1.a
ambsins ...... ........ .... ....... 15 o 1-
shlow..................... .... .... :

Theabove quotatiens arc furnisb ec
,yWM.F.FOSTER, dealer ini Wo a)
nd Bides, Connera' Wharf.

LUMP>E.

ine.clearNa 1. perm. ... 2.0 O c2e.Cî
MeIrcisantabie ,dcd ...... 14.lOîel7. <

.4 No 2, do .... 10.ùe 0l2.0»
"é Smnatî,perm ................ .0Otol4.C0

Sprucedemensasfi gond.ocras .... 9.5OtnlO.CD
lOBST RS. aiechanabledo.d.... .£Oto 9.tOLOBSTE S. 4.Sinali. do. do.............. 0.50to7.00

Henslock.saerct'atiitpbi...... . 7c0
Percast4 dor. 1 lbcanjt. SIie.o se.pn........8.0010 3.25

'fi No 2, ca do .... .r0toi.21)
Nov I;coti:l<Atlantic CoastPackin 1.2to .00 ". siruceR No 1I............ 1.1010 1.25

sîl1Cans .......... .......... 4.'Sta -,$.m T.al, per un .. . .......... ........ 2.n
IliatI '...............(n0*7 fi l4 jr.i Wood, ler Co:. ........ .... 4. t04-20
>' owfoundlassdFILsl Cansa.....5107.00 sartvaod 'fi......... .2.2 r



THE ORITIC

BIIGU TRAVERS' PROBATION. se
an

Grâce shuddered as hie finishcd speaking. She hnd no consolation 10 cas
give. What coulil sho say in the face of such a truth? gr&

On the fihu.ving day Colonel Travers reccived a letter calling hlim te wc
Naples for a fortnight. Grace hoatd of his departure iîih a feeling of re- mi
lief; for during Isis absence she hoped t0 succced in quclling: the love that
was taking possession of her licart. pa

In accordance with bis daugbter'a suggestion, lfi. Ellesmere had It
ordercd that a certain pice if ground along the South aide cf the Castle
ahould bc planted with verbenas and other quick-growing flowers. Ont
morning, when ho was superintending the work, Fra Pietro the rnonk, in m(
his coarse brown gown, with a knotted tope round his waist, sandalled wc
fct, aud tonsuted licad, unnoîiced b>' ail, watched the operations with mn
keen interest, au expression of anxiety deepening on his brow as thet h
laborers turned up shovelful mter shovelful of the îich dsrk carth. As the fui
men drew necar te the reots cf a willow close t0 the Castle wali, the mnir, Sn
as if unable te restrain bis excitcwent any longer, glidcd forward from Uc- po
hiod the fragment of stone wall where ho ivas hiding and touched i. i
Ellesmere on the shoulder.

IWhat is the malter, my good friend? You are as pale as a ghost, and has
your teeih are actually chattering 1" saisi the Englishman, with kindly
sympatby.

IlCome, excellenzcx-pray coins out cf hesting cf these men for .a mo- th
ment ! 1 bave seintthiiig cf the gîealest importance te tell yen. The
ground you are disîutbing is consecraed-it is the site of an alla? at wbich
a wonderful miracle was performed ! The vengeance of the Madonnaà will w
descend UPOn you and yours if you alcw the unholy work to continuel ai
flismies ibese mcn, 1 implore you, or the neit Storm that sweeps over the
bay will blast tht Castle Catoricia witb its lightning! 1, Fia Pietro, warn th~
you in the name of a1l the saints "' sh

The monk's agitation waù sa gîet thast for a moment Mr. Ellesmere, tl
tbcugh no believer in miracles, was touches), and gave wdy 10 bis pleading,
aliowing: the workmen an unexpected bout of rcst. %Yhea bce mentioned the th
occurrence te Grace bowever, she exclaimed- y

"lNonsense, papa! I have quile set my heart on the partierre cf ti
flowers! Itwili look so prcîly fromn the dining-room windowal Don'tle tc
us be tîoubled by that fidgety old monk. lie hau no control cf the gratind w
out.side of tht monastery garden. He is rery' oficious-and I wish ycu
vould tell bisns se." p

ci L wil not huit bis feelings unnecessarily," rejoined ber father ; but, ai d
any rate, tht men sbaîl go on with itir wo.rk. I must ccnfess 1 *have not v
muth syrnpathy with bia Superstitions."

As tus], Grace had g-.ined the day, and the men rcaumed thecir labors.
Ont o! them, a lithe handsome, brown.skined fellow in a coarse bine j-acket, c
trousers hanging in a ragged fringe ab3re the kces, unîanned Iether
bonts, and the red Phrygian cap cf thetcountry, worked with in energy un. g
like an Italian. Pluniging bis spade deep ie tht black earîh. il siruck
against soancxhing hard, and presentl>' he lay baie sorte fragment of bone.o

Calling the other mcn te hie aid, a hurnat skeleten lin remarkably good
preservation vas exposed, ait sigbi of which tbe pions amung the tabourets 1
cressedl ihetseives and iepeated a. brie!"I Are."

Heatiag the exclamations o! the men, MIN. Ellesmere basîened te the
spot, and gazed wiîh a feeling cf remorse ai the desccratcd grave.

"Do an>' of yen know wbo was buried titre ?" bc asked cf the by-
standeis; but ail shook their beada.

4 I is tht grave of ont cf oui brotheis wbo dicd long ago which you
hae disturbed," caïd Fia Pietro, in a barsh wbisper, with a fieadish look of

hale on bis face.
Mi. Ellesmere bad not scen the rnonk approach, ar.d started at tht

sond cf his voice.
"lThat fellov is like a snake," be saidi te hirnself-<' and hc bas a ver>'

mischievous lw.k in his eyes ai this momnt! 1 belitre Grace is uight, and
thsst there is scrnethiog uncanny about the man. WVhy wasn'î ibis rnonk
buried among tht oîber.- outide the gaiden wail ?' he aaked aloud.

But Fra Pietro bad vanished.
d'Tht bonta are ver>' small toi îhcse of a man," remraked Mr. E*Itsmcet,

taking the skull in his bands. "1But siay-I believe it is net a mande
skeieton afti ail !" lie b;d been a student cf anatouiy in bis youtîb; and,
steeping dewn, ho picked up sornie cf tht larger bones ana examinedl them
carefuilly. IlThat rman has toid mue a lie! The-se are the romains cf a
wornan V" he exclaimtd exciîedly.

As if te prove the îiuîh of bis words, eue of tht gardeners b.-ni doren
and picked UP a small gliîteriDg object encrusted with clay. XI wax a gold
ezr-ring cf peculiar vcrkmanship, which %Ir. Ellesre teck and placcd
;caielul>' in bis pocket.book.

<r'thre is an unlileasant air of myster>' about ibis affair which I do not
like," lie said to Giace, wben be bad toid ber what had happcued. 'lI
cannot force Fia Pietro to tell me thet îutb, vbich he evidently knows;
and it.serns wrong te métre no effort te discever who bas tain &Ul those
yeate in an unkitowa grave, and boy abe carne b>' ber deatb.

<'Prbaps il was a servant cf tht Italian family wh:D iivcd ficre long

*'lu that case, why aboula Fia Pietro maire sucb a acent about dis-
tulbitàg tht grourd ? Noe; there is sursit dark secret councîcd vith those
brues wbich only the mnk cau tell. Wc wviii wait tilt Colonel Travers
reiturui, anc: bc wiii adrise us whaî te do."

Il Yt-be wyul know besl," agrced Grace unhesitatingly.

Front tht day of tht discover>' cf tbe sireleton the Cesteill Caterina
~med beaet with misfortunes. Mr. Ellesnitre's favorite miastiff, a beauti-
dog that hadl been Grace's companion and proteclor on man>' a long

rible, vas found dead in bis kennel ; tht pigeons and chickeus sickencd
d died, tilt starcely a dozcn woe left ; ini cnt night the contents o! foui
sks ni choice vine oozcd away through the celiar flooir anid the flonrisbing
ipe-vines drooped and loat their leavos. Remembtring Fia Pitto's
rds, 11. Ellesmere begra 10 wonder if it wert truc ihat he had brought
@fortune upon tht bouse b>' bis act oi desecraltion.
"lPapa," cried Grace one morniag, runuing ini frem tht Rarden wilb a

le frighîerned face, I b ave discovercd tht agent of &Ul cur misiortunes 1
is that fiend Fita Pietro !"

"My dear chiid, be careful vbst you say 1 Ate you sure ?"
"Listen-tbis is wbat 1 saw. The garden was so beautiful in tht carly

orning that it tempted me oui an heur even before an>' oi the servants
te stirring. I vas loitering nzar tht old sun-dial, wbcn a shadow crossed
y' patb. It vas thai o! Pr& Pietro. Hie bad not noticed me, and, as
cie vas a suspicieus slynesa about his movementa, 1 watchcd bina cure-
Il>'. lie stole over te tht founstairs wbcre the herses drink, and took a
îal papier paîcci froni bis breast and shook the contents-a white
wder-inîo the waler. A little of tht powdeî fell on tht ground and
ixed wiîh seme grains ci coin that vert scattered about. As I stoodi
ondering, a pigeon came and picked up sorti oi the corn; but, scarcel>'
.d it dont so, viien the bi rd îoilcd over and died."

"lTht villaini Wbat celd-blooded cruelty! " exclaimed Nit. Ellesmere.
"lWith a low graîing laugb he watcbed tht pigen's death-struggie, and

en disappcaîed in bis nsat suake-like fashion."
"lWe amusi not ]et tht horsts drink that poisoned water, Grace 1"
IlThey are sale !or to-day ; 1 opened tht drain-pipe and let tht fresh

atti flow in, and tht fountain must bc quite puiified already. Papa, ve
c la gîet danger, and must set ebout dcfending ourselves!'

These frequeni domestic troubles bad tht effeci of so divcrting Grace's
oughts frosu bersel! that when Colonel Travers reappearcd ai tht Casile
îe vas able to mecet him with as littît censîraini as in tht firsi dràys of
icir acquaintance.

"lTravers," saisi Mi. Ellesmere te bis guest as tbey vere smoking on
se ternace, " yen have ofttn calied mue your good Samaritan, and spoet of~

our wish to makre somns retrin for the smail service I readered you. Tht
mue bas nov contc for >-OU to prove your gratitude "-vith a feebit ai-
empi ai a jocose torst. IlSuggesî a va>' te iid us of Fia Pice, and I
*hll bc your debler for ever."

Il I is a very awkward state of affairs Miss Grice bas no witnosa te
'rave thai bte poisoned tht founstain ; and, il accnsod, bie would cf course
eny iL You cannai swear that lie vas tht cause cf the otl.,r dornestic
aîshaps."

-The tact is, tht fcllov haies me cicr since 1 disturbed thosc hont,
mad is doing ail in bis power te drive me awa>'. I ains afraid bie yul suc-
ced, fer ihese daily aauoyances are injuriag my> healtb."
"lBy-tbt.vay, woald yen show me the eariing that vas found in tht

:rave ? Miss Graco îeld mnc it vus veryv curious>' wroughî."
liearing tbese yards, Grace callcd Colonel Travers ito tht libruiy, and,

pening a draver o! the viing-table, placod the earring in hie baud.
A sudden change came osier llngh Travcrs's fact as he leokcd ai tht

itilc trinket; bis checks rziled and flushed again, and he bit bis lip ia bis
agitation.

"lWhere wcuid I be likely te catch a glirapse of Ibis Ibeld noire-2Pra
Pline r?" ho asked, înrning te Grace. I have never had the pîcassure cf
aceiug him yct."

"1Came vith me, and I yul show yen one cf bis favourite banis," ahe
replied.

As they valked alowly up and dova the broken pavement cf tht
cloister, Gracd: wcndered ai the strange bebavier cf ber companion, vbo
cither replied at randoris t0 ber attemps at conversation or rernained sulent.

1-There is Fra Pietro, if ycu care te ste bita 1" abc ssaid present>' in a
1ev tons.

Tht monk camt out cf bis glecai> celi and began paclng b:iwly tip and
dovn in tht suashint, bis cycs bent upon his breviar>', unuvarts thast bc vas
being eagoîiY walchc-d. As bieturmcd, and the ligbî feul upon bis face,
llugh Travers txclairned-

-It is tht man, as sure as hleaven l"-and, shaking vitb excitement, lie
seized Graces arim.

"Pray vbat la tht matter ?" she asked, frighiencd b>' bis cmotir'..~
"Corne out inte the ganden and 1 viii tell yen 1' bic uusverod, dîaving

bier ava>' swifîly. "lTht sbadow ibat bas hung oi my ité ioi se long
seents te bc lifting, tbank Hera l lit began, vhen tht>' hail hef tht
dloister. "lTht earîing that yen put iei my baud bal an boui siace 1
recogaizcd instantl>' as one cf a pair I gave my> wiie lan yeara goe by-1
ordcrcd thein te bc mrade especiall>' for bier according te a designa cf my>
ova ; and yen cu imagine my feelings vhen I asaw tht liait irinket again.
She voiet hose carrings tht lasi lime I sav ber; and I firai> believe it is
my vil&s grave tbat your futher bas se sirangcly di.acovened."

41And de; yen think site came te ber deaili by violence?" gasped
Grace.

"lTht idea of foui pla>' occurd to tue instant!>'; and- fiaing in ibis
=rnli Pietro a sirikiug rcscmblancc-allovlng for the lapsse )f tume-to

the servant Giac:sne vbo accompacied my> vile: on ber vanderinge, 1 bc-
litre ibat for Une sake o! ber mont>' he murdered bier sec.ieily under the
Castie Wall."

"Tht vickedness cf tbat man is appaling-i coula beiieve bita
capable cf any cruelty l" ctied the irl excited>'.

The nexi thing te fnd outila tbe ienet of Fra Fiche': sojoura ai thec
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nionastery. Of course, if he bas livcd bore ail bis life, wc are on a false
&cent ; but, if bis arrivi bau been cumparativcly recent, he is a doomed man."

Je 0 et IL 0 0

"You remember no other horne than tbis monastery, I suppose. Fra
Beppo ?" said Mr. Ellesmere. in the course of a chat with one of the
Monkr who was working leisurely at bis lcttuce-bed.

4"No, ccxellaiza; 1 have alznost forgotten that there is any other life
thani the routine of ibn cloister; and I have uaot becu as long as-the Fra
Ignatius."

"9You have al passed your adult years hexe-have you not ?»
"Yes-ail except Fra Pietro."
"Has lie mot been long with yeu ?"
"He camne frorn a branch.convent of ours in Tuscany in the year of

the total failure of the grapes-that was thirteen summers ago."l
Mr. Ellesmuere bad beard enougb; and prescntly, bidding the old man

adieu, he vent to report the resuit of bis inquiry to Colonel Travers.
The next day twe policemen in plain clothes arrived at the Castello

Caterina; and, as Colonel Travers crossed the garden to where Fra Pietro
vas standing telling bis beads, these two officiais bovered in the back.
ground. Hugh Travers leoked at the monk long and intently, and then,
as if sure of hiruseîf, advanced quieti' and laid his hand upon the mnan's
shoulder, witbi the words-

" lGiacomo Valzachi, in the name of the law I arrest you as the
murderer of rny wife 1'-the- two policemen comiug forward as be spoke.

Tht horror of the pseulo-monk was pitiabie t0 sec. Hugli Travers'
bold thrust hall struck borne; the accused man (cil upon bis knets, and
writbed on the ground in bis prayer for mercy.

IlConfess evcrything, wrctch, and your sentence may be lighter 1" said
the Colonel.

"She was niot happy vith ber bigh.bori unsympathetic husband," the
muan began, in a terror-stricken tone. "Giacomo the servant sem:d to
find rmoTe faiot in ber cyes. though se did mlot exait meoto the position -)f
a lover. 1 did mot esre for ber; but, when she bld me fullow lier in ber
flighl. frein ber buebanWl' roof, I obeyed willingly enough. A friand of mine
-Berto Pauli by name-lave4 in a tumble down cottage about a muile away
from thn Castello Catorina; ho vas a vild loa.i falloir witb a bad reput t.
tien, a&va for the virtue of bospitality and the power of keeping a secret.
To osapt discoery, zny u'astcr'a wife and I ..ougbt ltmpor4ry sholter uzider
Pauli'& roof, knoving wel that search for us would nover begin te near
bomne. era money t.empted ns-tbo b3g full of brigbt gold plcces--tnd
the beautiful jtveis; we kilicd hor-stabbed ber ini ber sloop. Tirs Castlo
vas unoccupied a: that time, and v. buriod ber at miight ini the grave which
ba il lt bern uptnrned. W.e knew that the. Brothers nover visited thtt
portion cf the grouiids, and we feit that our secret wouid b. aafe there.
Pauli and I wont avay with oui suddenly-acquired fortune to forcign lânds.
Hie was drowned a few monthe latter in the Mediteirsusan. I vas neyer
happy; my remorse vas worse than &Il my former poverty-a thbuasnd
timanes se A horrible fascination seerned alwaya to draw me back te, the
spot where I bad buried ber; and in les than a year after cornmitting the
rnuldtt 1 xetuned, to the mnustery and joined the I3rotherhood with a lie
upon my lipe, teliing tbem that I bid comae froin tbe convent in Tuscany.
I might have kept my secret te tht end, but-"-! lere bis words ces.a.d,
and the miserable creature fell bsck iu a svoon.

"adHave a carniage ready tu laits him Io Taormnina wben bce recovers,"
sadColonel Travers te the muon standing near. He then viote hastiiy on a

card the vends-".ý Wben you read Ibis, the Castello Caterina wili b. free of
ùs etiemy Fra Piettto. Are we quits ?"-and, ordering il. te be given te Mr.
Ellesmere, mounted bis horse and rode bomewardis.

;Gb A siramge confusion o! feelings flied Hugh Travers' brest-horror ai
teunhappy fate cf the woerun who bad once beca bià vife, and hatred of

the imin who baa c4used him se many drear>' yesrs of miser>'. But such
feelings vert overcomo al, last by the loy that flled bis heart At the
theught that he was fret nov te offer iimself te Grace Ellesmere ; and ho
feit sure that she wou.d flot refuse him.

Justice was spared tht trouble of deciding tapon tho fate of Giacomo
Vaizachi, alias Fia Pietre ; for he was found doadl in bis bedon tht moriing
aller his arres-a victini te paralysie of the beart, the phyiicians said,
cauaed b>' ccet excitement.

* *e

A gret fine spankled and cracýbed and sent a warru glow over a gretap
of gouaiping inmutes of the Hotel de l'Amrique ut Florne one cool autumu
eveninig a year laier. The littie Eoglisb colony vas assembled te welcorne

lnri Travers and bis young, vite Grace, and conjectures vers ripe, as is
ual on sucb occasions, concerning tht future bappines, oi the bridai pair.

hey calme a: Isat ; and ont and ail could read the expression u! quiet con-

tent and leving confidence in tbeir eyes. Lucy BL..r

ALIFAX NURSERY,
cor. Robie gad Forth Streeti.

Tne Oldest and MoSt Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDRD 0F TESTIMONIzLS.
rle-rs by Ma-ilor E-xpress rroniptly'E-xcçcutedl. epIw2!

HEWELDT HEA=~se Propr.

Door, &Xud~ at~ I 1 IgMI,
81 il 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, M. S.,

E. GZ11SON a SONS, - m m Proprictoris.
Doors, Sasiies, Framles, Mouldingt, Planing, Ton g u and Grooving, Turning, Scrol

Siwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Andi every description of work usuilly dont ini à. Çrtlaaa Factory. lestimatea furrnlabet
for erery dexcription of work. Every facllity- for Ioading direct <trai thre wharf Ordens

frotm tire Country îbrowlàtly attendeti to. T ELEI'IONN NO. 130O.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOIRS TO ALEX. McLEOD & CO.

Nine anld Spirit Nlereliants,

SSteinway Pianos, Web
Heintzman Pianos,

S THE AN M.%AZY OTIE:

rFÂM,%ous DOHE RTY
Prîtes wilbîD icib Grill. realreticuil

ImâliFÂZ PIÂNO &
i~ 15 aud 159 MOLLIS

Windsor Founn

Orgsa .O
er Pianos,

Herr Pianos,

ry Go.
iIRON FOUNDEIRS

Gold Min ci4 Mil

Estimatcs and pariculars prenxptly furzîishicd on application.

119 HfoUis Strfft, Hfalifax, Nî. S.
DESIGNED to EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

We &%y a t:u! ore. iJ1~ST4IGiaBIaOOK.XEEPflCG by boxh
S tý N obeLt 1 .AUUSTCWIIG. SVELUSNG. CORRE(>ND M. -

LAWS 0lslF DSSS AKN.1INFMES %IRA'TE MHONOGRArlIV. TYrN.
WRI1ISG. .tr- Ilyoo wani a GOI) START IN. UIJSI.?JFM5 LIFE, conteand gu:it but. Sta4*
for c twilh full Inforumion.

FRAzzz & WRISTON9
PRL&VC!PAL$ and PR OPRZEZOR$

............
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Gold Xining supplies!1
Theo best chas of Goont uth iclnowe#t P>rime casi bc bouglît uit

IlT. JET. -muLLJ:EIDE? cos el
41 to 45 V'PPZRW&TEZ 8TIZEET. I

W. make a slieciaity (à( eyerytlîing tieeded lt C.01.1 aiut COAL MINING, assd a1
RAILWAY CONSItlYCTIOS. Aq wo alwà)ya. kcep a laruo Stock oit has,,. we cars
guarautec lirouu delïvefry ut! auiy crderi citrinatc tai iii. Eîîî1uiies by MC. alweui
receive our promnpt ariul carofi atteuitiuui.

Hl. IL. FULTXlIt & CO.
;esîemal llardwatreMecit,

llalhfar, N. Si.

Lloyd. Manuhfaturing& Foua&ry Go
t

IANUYAUTURERS OF

LANES IM1PROVED ZOT'AIlY SAW MI1LLS,
LLOYD-S $ILINGLIE M-kAC1iN ES,

CYLINDER STAVE M4ILLS,
11EADING IROUNDERS,

BUZZ AND SUIRFACE PLANERS,
AND AUL KlNDS OF SAW MILL AND MINING 31ACHINERY.

for Freding ail kitids of .Boilers. as tIi.
Ittit tm n&tkett. Siraple taconatruc-
d oit. perfectly autoinatic worksas~ well
en %vater ptesaune a on RLU?.

Scssd for dlescriptive cireular.
Special attention given ta Building ana

MARINE ENGINES and
OT13ER MACHINUItT.

MACDONALD & CO@&
M*anufacturers cf and Dealers in

FOIR M11INER S' USE,

IRO7T PIPES _AZD PITTINCTG3, &o.

igents of ANSONIA BRAS & COPJ'ER CO.; PLAIN L SILVERED COPPER iLATES; NATIONAL
TUE W0RKS CO.; WROT IRON PiIPE; NORTHEY & CO STEAU PJM PS.

STONE BREAKERS, STAMP MILLS,
CYLINDER & MACHINE OILS,

SEAL OIL, CANDLES,
DRILL STEEL, PICKS,

SH-OVELSeWIRE ROPE, Etc.

MINING.

Thera it now aery reason to believe tisat a large arnounit of capital wifl
3 invested in Nova $cotian gold mines during tho coming sunimer and
ituinn. Tho large returns froru the Anrxaud Mines at lfontsgue, the
cndy output front SaIion River and tise Oxford Company'à property, tise
rgo yieid of the WVitlhrow, Central Rawdon, Oldham and nunicrous other
i8trieta, ssotably the Touquoy Mine nt Mootte River, the Shit-rbrooko 'Mine
id the P-ilgns.vo pro;scèrty, coupioid ivith nmany rici mines irs Quean'a and
u:senburg Ciauntied; have dratwn tise atntiuin of c.spit:lli6f8 ta ibis Province,
iid it is now frealy ackriowiad.oà that wits %vide in ngouient Nova Scatian
Al inec are the I)tm of invoittmonts. T'liorb is perfect freodons frota
'ild tsud ruiniuue; 8pet.cslttion, tho minses being worked on sound business
rinciplo.4 and yi-Idin2g handaurne returne on the capital inverted. lu
1 inuuth C;uunsy suoi large leâds of Iow grade oro ara now bcbng
ovoloped, and tise reiuita have brou go encouraging that extensive plants
nd maclsincry ta crues and treat tise ores have boen ordered, and in a short
meu will bu in active oparition. Stilli i astonim.ing, witlh sucis excellent
esuis, that tise builiness bus net attained ta greater proportions. WVore aur
aines situatud in sonse almost inaceasable regiou, tboy would cause gteat
xcitexncnt and a wild rush te get ta thora, but huntera for tho preciaus
netal find it hard, to believo that it eau ho obtaint!d without privation and
xposure, as is the case liera, and for this ressont tise volume of business is

Lot elo great as it 'vould bo woe the difficulties3 to be overcanse rnuch greater.
rhis slow progre.ça at the atart, wiil prove beneficial in the long ruts, a
bore will be no reaction, but steady advance, and ye2a after the specula-
ive gold fields of to day have been forgotten, the minai of Nova Scotia will
eo producestg in a constantly inecasing ratio.

Soui U.xiacrE.-Tho Withrow lead bas been struck ona thse Thosnpson
)roperty. and, as wiil bo seeu front tise returrne, the quitz is rich ini gold.

,The Withrow Mina stili keep8 up bts large average yield, tise officiai
retursis nt te Mines Office for February being 69î oz3. frons 20 tons quartz
,ruhd

The officiai returns frons the Tbornpson property, elsewhero refdrrod to,
bave not yet beers rccaivod at. tise Mines Office. 1 t is roported, bowever,
that a crushing of four tons yielded 50 oza. gold-12.j cas. pur ton is nul. t0
be Pneezed ut.

SALMON 1ùivam-Tlhe Dsiftorin Mine returns for February 160 ozi. gold
f roms 500 tons quartz crushed.

Mo.\TAGuL.-The heavy rains of tii and lait week have flooded some o!
the ptoporties in ibis district, giviog the boys a well estued holiday.

New discoveries of iran are are reported in Colchester County.

Thse annual mseeting cf the Nova Scotia Gold Minors' Association was
hcld at thé Halifax liotel on Tuesday afternoon, when the following office-
bearaes wcre elected for tise onsuing year:- Président, Geo. W. Stuart;
'Vice do., J. M. Reid ; Secrotary-Trmaus or, T. IL Gué. The various coin-
mittees weré zo4appointed. In thé evening thé niembers enjoyed a banquet,
which was prepared in the usuil superior manne: of thé Halifax.

M-ILLIPSIGATE )isTRtic.-WaV-rk bau bfon rccomnrenced upon a arnall sosie
on the property of thé Duluth Goid Mining Ca. Tt is of a praapecting
character, but thé résulte thus far have been mnot encouriging.

W.a have frequently c4lled attention to the supérior facilitisai ibis Prov-
ince iaffords for tho tnanufacsu-a of~ iran and for iron ship bniidinsr, and wé
therefuri ful!y endorse thé fuliowing article frosn thé Monireal Daiiy Star:

Sîsir BuiLu)iSG IN C.%an.iD.-Whose faultis it tijat, in a country auch
as Canada, containing iran and coil in unlirnited quantity, and these lying
*ide hy aide, practically nothing has heén doue te promut. iron or steel &hip
building?1 Truc, at Owen S;jund the PaIsons havé a ship yard for steel
stamsers, but tretyrhing nactillic thatt enteris mbt their voeas bas te bc car-
zied tbere, aud they buiid only auch veme~ls, and these for laits service only,
as canuox. ascrud the catnais. This is a purely exceptional, branch of ship
building and nutl. biht counted into carnpetitivé building. Thé only pail-
sible rival in Canada of the British ship. yards is Nova Scatia, because cf
thé unlirnited supialy cf raw usaterial and the chesavsi with wbich the
plates nay ho made and tise eehip put bogothar. In that province tbey bave
every kind cf Ru!: cos] anal every variety cf brou, ana vait doposits of these
Iying ricar the ausce, ieducing mining oxpeumes te thse lowoat possible
figure ; thse voen art thick and the depasits inexhaustibie; and siice thé
Iwo great requisitea for cbeap iran and steel are in close contiguity, avoiding:
long battis cf one 1a thae other, and thé sapply aud colt cf labcr Cal ho
made satisfuactory, lheré appa ira ta be no good reasn why the production
cf steel or irou shîps bas net been e3t.abliabed in Nova Scotia. We!appIs-
bend ihat the delay in inaugurating this, as lu so many other Canadiau in-
duetrieé, arises frein wauit cf confidence ina oursielies. People are appalled
hy thé extent of the iran shipyaras on the clydan aud Tyne, ana imaine
thlat, thore is xie use ins aitempling te compoe with thé weahh sand retourcea
o! thos greait establithxnente. This is a dolusion wbich 'we abould
prcnapfly gel. ria oiT. Blritish capital is wcuder!ully cosmopolitan, and il.
wnul coa to Canada te bssild iran and steel shbps if it cati ba abown that
tii c-an ho dunse prcfi'ubly. Now who has atténtpied te anaké ibis clost I
NV hi) bai% grappsled wilh thé prablemi We doubt if anythiug whatever bas
baren dona in mris direction. If it bas, we have neyer board of iL How

Ifoi abroad know anything &bout the facilities which Nova Sooti ina parti-
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cular oficra for iron ahip building 1 Ilis auything whatever bcen dono by
suy public or other autlibrity Io enlighten cap)itnii8t oit this painti The
provincial govcrniriont, and Boards of Trado wvould aeccr ta o t u particii
who oiuhui iuox'o ini sucI a mate(r, but up t to epro-ut ivriting tlîey baec

g iven no tsgu The goyernmeut of Nova Scoljaia int ùa. sîed, ou the score
of revenue, in inoving. Withiu a fowv ycars its incotuo front thio-royalîy un

.j coal mmcd bail doubied, ilirceipls nt preiient being over $150,006 a year.
* Witb iron ehil.building in full blasl, th> doînaud for coai and tire revenue
*therelronm wouid soon double ogain, Io say notbing of a royalty froit iran
niined. Tho L.egiialaturo and tIwbo iatdt of Trade arc ail decpiy intoruçtt.d
in tho estabiilhnel of an ir.duaty culiiug for tlic utilir.ation af a inclut
tvhich nov lit% li tlie bowolt t the eatth absolutely wotthlesît, litit -,;hich
niay bu nmado ta ditburse Mtillionso of doilorit in wages among skilleil urti.ïilpî,
whilo r.tixnulnting a eCOrOot oîhcr intlustiieii.

CC).ENt-ED INFOit.%Ait N~ IN~ n roAU O TuE Aî: .1)~ MIsNaN Là1vws
or NovA ECOTIA.-The Miining lýiwa of Nova Scoii, nowv th.st tlic r,.ntal
ay8tem has been introduced, give fui! protection ta leFsees, the titesa heitig
as sase ap, thtuugh gxned in J'leeiiupit-, in Tact haviug soute dccided advau
toges in the simple1 nud inexpenrive Itialitor in wîiciî thèy iay ix tlrans-
ferred.

Leases arc now granted for golil, silver, coal, irons copper, tead, tln, and
preciaus stones. For ail thleso mainerais tâlles nru given direct front Ille
Clown, te royalty n-nd ientai britig moderato. Thero ire omo portions of
tho Province wliero tho ownerà ùf ihe soit have the right ta qorie or ail ai
the aboie minerais. vviîh Ille exception ai gaid and silver, and di6covorers oi
such minerais sbould, in al] casasq, a suro themnselves of the facla in iogzirli
ta the ctwnorshiai lf ire minerais beforo ni4king their diýcoveries pub.ic
Ail other matals titan ste onts nbovc enurni ratcd aie granted to thé os' nvrs ai
the soit, front whomi tiâles mubt be obtaine,'. The Nlining Act.loravidas a
simple inen, 1-y arleiintion, fur tl.o entry un 1 rivalo làindq te work- p)ro>-r.
ties !ess'd frein the Crown whon a private agreement cannot bu made.

Applications for mines or minérai riglits arc made ta tho J>epirimOInt Of
,%ines, whicl is ole of the deptaitinents piesided ovèr Iby lte Conitutissianer
of P'ublic Works and Mineit, and copies of the Mining Act aud ally requircd
information Mnay lie bail on application ta that otl'ici>, nt lilifax.

Thie foliowit-g condenaed information in regard ta the tthotis of tskinô
up goid snd bMlvrr properties, anid tuiues alther titan gult! and silver, ùewanatcs

~froin tire depaitinenit, aud is so ta the point finstwe publiait it furîtie iufurtna-
-lion cf Our reier:'.

Gold and Sileer.-'Undlet the provi--ioni of clxap. 7, Rovis*d Simîules of
slints and liDCt;tis, LiCeUSea are igsued for proseciirg Goid nuit Silver for

a& terni ofasix moulus, iwhich can bu cxtunded by senoewal for aiuth±r îix
umonthl. oxie f Gaid and Silver arc laid cff in niella cf 150 by '250 fect,

~sny nuniher of which up to anu hundred can bc inciuded in one Licenne,
Sprovided that the lengîli af the bioci. dites net excned twico its width. Up
te ten ars tho cont ia 50 cents per ares. for svery arca in addition in situejapplication 25 cents. CeaI af reuowal one liaIT the original Tees. -Lesses of

»; any number of arcis are grsnited for a terni af 21 years at $2.00 -per arcs.
STheso lesca arc forfeitablo mif iwtiorked, but advantage can ho ttken of a
reccut, Act by whicls on psyxnent of 50 cents annuaiiy fer each aiea, con-

laisned in the Icss it becan s non forfeitable if the labior b. flot perforxned.
ticense. are isaued to awners cf quartz criishing milis who are required

te pay Royaltay on ail the Gaid they extract at the rate of two par cent. on
sxuelted Gold valuèd at S$1900 an ounce, and unatnelîed Gald valued at
e18.00 au ounce.

Applications for Licelnses or Leases are receivahie at :he office cf hIe
Cammissionor oi Public Works ana Mines cach wcek day item 10 a.rrî. to
4 p.m., except Salurday, 'when the bitura are friuiu 10 tu 1. Licuns'es ara

.i ssned in the order af application> sccordiug te ;îriurity. If a pfrrson dis-
Scavera Geid iu any petaf the Province ho txay alake eut the baundlarica. of

the art& he desires ze obtain, and this givea hira une wook and twvnty-four
b oula for avery 15 miles frdtmn Halifam in which t0 mao appliication ntIllhe
D fepartracut for his ground.

Mizirs other tha GOflsd cand Siluer -Licenuaa's to se trch fur tweive months
~are issucd, ata ceaI af tweuaty dollars, far mineris ather th4n gld and ail-
ve'r, out cf which anesaquara mile ean ho sclected for wmniîig under lame.
The lessas ara for four rtewable ternis of twenty years cacb. The coat cf
.the firrat year la fift: dollars, and an annual rentai of tbirty dollars - 8c-ites
osca lease frou> liability Ie forfeture fur non wuzkiDg.

Ail rentais are refunded if afterwirds the &lots arc worked anxd pay roy.
allies. Ail tiâles, transfert, etc., of minerais are registered by the Mines

pertinent froc of charge, andI provtisian is made fur le sacs andI licen&ses
heraby thoy cau acquire prooeptiy elîhor by un arrangement with tb.
wner or by arbitration, all latta reqtzired for their mining worke.

lThe Goverimeut as à s.curity for the payment of royaltiea znako. the
yaltie. a firat lien u th e plant and fixtures of the mine.
The unusually gencus conditiCons under 'which lte Governn'tat cf

Ors Scutia grant. i:a mineraIs baro introduced tnany ouiside capitabats, who
&a always ttalea that the mining laws of the Province wero bte bust they

ha .jxperienceocf.
The royalties on the reruainiug minerais are :-Copper, four cente on

>ery unit; load, two oeuts upcu overy unit ; irons fitre cents on every ton;
and preclous atones, firo perceunt; ca, 7-1 cents on every ton sold.
The GoltI disîia of the. Province extends %long ils enliro Atlantic casI
dvarie@ in width frein 10 to 40 mtiles, aud omitmaces au ares of ever three

ousand mils, and is traveried by gond roads; snd acciessib!e at ail pointé;

rater. Cuita iç known iu thse connhicis of Cumbrriaud. ,bcîsc
iou sud Anîigonish. and al, unifierons peints iu tht' isialud or Cae

Taon. The wecs cf Iton, Copper, etc-, are met il. nunterous points, andebigrapidiy aocured by minera and invoeomu

1)RA UGIITS-CHIECKE1S
The o st soltiine ta prahiani No.«155 %vas recsiied frnt %Ir. IV. Uruuks

of J)îrtîuooîlit,:utai1 lia itw llda*n tycýi l

it OUr Ilist issUe.
A4c 1ta lefpies Ilave bc-un 1r es %cd t-,

prb.atNo. 151, iwo doler gitvin)gtsolution fur 'it. I)r.bnst U4 wut cut-
sidi-r the pc:aition, wu:ii atu%ilig.

Al, citl gimte hottrevn Il 1) l*A'
titn unita E. 1c81 Me .,if roitl li..'a.,.
can ChIu'ck JZt'deu'.

B*auck menx 2, 10, 14, 23, king 2.1

White mren 21, 28, 30, kivng 3, 11.
Bilack ta 1.i1y andI White o in.

The abovo fornted prablein. Ne. 1 Z 9
ini th.e A.C R., ils terinig beittg, ttac% ta
play aud draw. The foll.*wiv,, pilay
and reiarks arc -'iven by the du~tiu.
gujtha il antlior. Il. D. L.viin :n

6' 7 2 * 03.-2 .31 231
3 7 9-13 6 15 22-26
6-9 2 6 0.14-17 dr.twn.

Wite communicating flie nbe.ve,
play, NMi. Lymn reinaîks :-" There
rire seveti nitcrzalive repliis for

white. but 1 do not gis'o further iîù1y.
prcferring to show the position ris
drusru acrots the board, an.l beiieving
i tbe saie m e that the Revieic

critica will flud a 'in seaun if there is
ane." Our atentionî w.ss kiudty
drawn ta Ibis positian by Jamea Nic
E.wan, onc cf aur Halifax amit-iirs,
wha fountai k in the chccker calutrin of
tihe Gitîagow, Scettntxd. Jleralci. WV.th
Mr. 'McEwai',3 .nistanctl we believee
ltat we have ditscoverail a white win.
snd subruitl itt tho c ireful study of
aur reoidarî. Fur the beat solution
we wiii gis'c a calby cf the Arnerican
Checker lcrieir. Il.amv nîaxîy pliyers
in Noa i coti t are capablo of sol ring
thie probicu> 1

rAc. Men lma ê

Cruc>]LID.
Il Il in saotedgeil i'ac tbal the Ls:i and

claept boule an thecity ta buy

MINlNG SUPPLIES,
CCf Veay kiiol t

'W. 33. P.oyno1ds & cc.
'Wholttp a i suck aitlcrros Psclt.

Wc bave itt. in stock a ruod atiotnten: of

FIftE PROOF'SAFES$
~<wsid Se<ad tand.u alzInufacturcr's I'rices.

exil andtealnt. of wIIo for psaiculirs
and puce.

WI. B. REYNOLDS & QO., MI1NlNC AGENCY,

238.240 & 242 lv*er Waler Si.

Chipmai. Brothers,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
NAIIS, litON, STEEL~,

AIENT tb115, GAS c

GOLD AREAS
IN ()LlbIIfl1, N. S.

IN TPE SUPREME COURT AT HAIFAX. 1890.

Johsi tL. ttsrdaannand 1F"tdctick'Ciocr,
t>ecfer.dint'.

'uic e od ut Ki'aic %ttaction by iVillianuTvtnnr
à it3ster of thi, celi. on the prernuaci tuld
haut. in tht Coaaniy of tialifux, on S3t:arday,
the u:nt day of March. :58o* at %2 occit,

,asn iualnt tuat order of tnis court mnade
tsaci.lu on the ut 2&9 ' cif 1Fcia'uuay instant.

FIiSSTIX (as ont parce> FIPIV-'aaitt G.OLO
ApRBAs. escla is,7 ty 210 fuel. knowat *11W.l

IAIWELLCY AtI Aauaxt AA, and comnpttteS
in lxe No 4iq. i.aucd l'y the crowna. rcprcseaaied
as, that bdhuil l'y the i-oniaioncr of i'ulsc
%Vork.'î and im.for Novi Scota. wath tiat Shaft
lie-ases. Milt. il lincisliitr.Uneyhu,

i .ols und tplbat,,n, thercism or itecunto tbc.
iorinz.

SE.COS'Dî.V (aç onc parcel> Faai'.Taaaa
G..Laa AUSE san_ sit. known ut the " IlAxKES

AxuAs%. and ;omprated aia leste No 4-o. issues! at
aforctzad, walh the Shatt Itoutet. Ençiou and
tiaiîr [fou Fnasseucns Itoaler. 1)lttstah Shop

t'umps and othh.r upplixuccs situait thuacon ce
thereunto L'eonog.

-%r invcnisorr of the %aid propcrties may bc scent
à1t the offici: of the u'.durigueJ. 3 Puince Street,

ltifaic. and the propeeties rnay be iraîpctcd at
any lime.

'Iha dittracti u within 4 mites cf ailway and iel.
eCrsPh communication. at EnfictS, on the r. c.
R211as. wilh d'aily ut.

Thesc iutopurties uit u'til.ko-n. ami lhave pris.
duceut targeiy. as wili appet by the public rttursus
ut the Mines Office in t ishax.

Tantas-Ten pt cent. depotit ut %inte of sait:
thet rmàia"ter te bc p41lt te %ald blaster wilhan
ten dayt uari.

tiataitt. N. S., $th Febraawy. 1590o.
WILI.AM 1'Wi,IIS'G.

Ma~sser Supienie court.
3 Prince Stret:

ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc.
In Opien ta act as Casv'rzsaz Enrlxus

(t>ltl Mitaing Comanicia.
Examinalions and Reports on Mines careta>ly

made and prupared.
lime treatmtent of refratory ores a speciaity.

E4inlte, Uiait fo.r tle erection cf the Mout
oaproved i nac!aisery for treating.

Fir*t.clsau referetice, ir England, Nora
Seotia ati the I5. S .1. Atidres3,

ALFIID SMITB,.
Cabto Attires,. ieTN.S

BOX 520 - A.LIFLX, N. S.
The 1)tivebopment and M.\ansgoment

af Gelai Properties a special:y.

Prosp ectors,
Locators of Preclous Metals,

-AND-
Dealexrs la Minera] Lands,
COBOURG, ONT. P. 0.1Box098.

W. 1). Iis .vnNS

F. W. CHRISTIE,

Underground Surteïs and Plans Made.
Addreis Ltr nr TeieiZram. tiF.FORt) STA.

TION, IIALl FAX CO.. NOVA SCOTIA.
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CZâ6BILES MYZTT, Jj
GARPENTER & BUILDER.
Booni& JoIlini promplUty attended.to.
11V ARGtYE S'VOS Rat'fa. A

SPEOIAL NOTIOE. PR SJO'
WVe arecofféring otir Stock ai REDUCRI) I IF

Overcoaîings, Suîtings, Trawserings, etc.
Also,-Ladies' OloMh and Sealette. S

E. MAXWELL & SON'S,
Ladies & Cents railoring Establishment,
68 G'-i2.eSt.

2 DOOES SOUTHI OF y. MI. C. A.

11'EIOUlIEVS SELI.,CT 2«YI ES. 1.5

STUDIFS ON TirE LFSSONS FOR ItJO,
ity 1) i. 1'V<TEicQsr, PaipcrCliver. COc.

WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOO0K. 15c.
POCKET LESSONS, bc.

Any of atiove ossi P'ost l'aiSd on reccipt of IliRe.

SUàÇDAY SOHIOOL LIBRAIIIES.
Wc hâve constantly on band a large stock et the
beat booki for Sunday School Uibrary and erie
Books. WVrite go us for terni, etc.. if you arc

wanting a 1.ibrary.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , Halifax, Ni. S.

PZlErl ZN;8URANGE. VI

THE EASTERN ASSURANCE GO.

NUTHORIZED CAPITAL, silooa,ooo.
MEAD OFFICE.

60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DUtECTORS.r
PESInur-Johu I)uull. iEsq.. rsdu

Batik of Nova Sc.itia, Hltaifaix. ,;. .
Vîc-t>turters-Il. Il. Fl"oler. Esq .of

IL Il. FilerU eu<.. J-laix. N_ li.- :Sittul
Joe.E ,jirector Blaik ut N'ew Biaw.

wick, -ilàIl S. IL.
.iAIÂYOG 1JitgEcroit -Charles 1). Cury,

Esq. ___

Adasm Burnl, Eeq., of Bturns & Nturray.
Ha1lifax Z;. S.; P. t> .NIuUïa Esq.. cf il.
O'.Nullin & Co.. Hialifax, ŽNý S., Tlls, F.(

Stie ijof W,>.. Staima Son & Nlorrow,
H alifa!x. N. S.; Ilugi NlcD. lienry, Esq., Q.
C.,of linry, Ititeliie. %eston& lienry, hiall.
fa%, N. S.. J. %Valter Alligon. Esq . of Juin
P. '%ott & Co., Hialifax. N. S.; Oliver C.
Ctunsia.cs, 1 Es.of %Vm.Cutumn &Scns.
Truo. :. t3.IJamesi D. McGregor, E., of
IL. 'tlc(regor & Sont, New GIaagow P. S..;
Alleu listey Eaq 1M.P.P.. Sbjp owner. &c.,
Winadsor,N S.; 1 on. L. E. Baker,.Il.L C.,
Prexident Yarnnuthà S. S Co.* Yarmoîrth.

N. S;Jscs ismnaue. Eq.. I1.., Vest
India Merchant. Luuenbur.-, N. S.; 'James
M. Sutherland, Eq.. of Dai.ies & stîther.
land, i3arrliters, Charlcttetn=, p'. E. 1.

,rbo >.b'». Company is now ready for buita.
nets, and witl be pleased ta receive 1) poa
for Insuran". against Joui or damm=u by
FIRE and LiGlHTNING ors &U csa of
protperty at equitable rates.

D.. C. EDWARDS,
Secr*QrM.

Halifax. N. S., Stptember 20th, 1889.

MOfR SON& Co.
3MAMMO-1TU WORKS

MAN.UFAcT-UitURS OF

Bread ,
Biscuit,

Confectiouery,
FriiitSyrtips, etc., etc,.

Sahsroorn-128,1l3Oand i32Argyle Street
HALI1FÂX, 'y. S.

~MES BOWES & SONS,

~5 HOLLIS STBEET,
djacent ta the Queen and Halifax Hotels,

ilA LI FAX

b Frinting af ail. desoriptions
exeonted ini the beat manuer.
!OCK CERTIFICATES,
I every varlety of Commeîrcial, Society and

corooration Prifttin to order.
MUIPÀ WOP a spicillty.
iidicature Blanks inI slDck(

WRF $0OLICIT YOUIL PATRIONAGE.

HOMAS REARDON,
IMI PORTER OF "D DEALFR IN

IPAINTSs GILS,
ARNISHES, WHITE LEADS

aLÂ.ASS,
!ALL PAPERS & DECORA11iONS
PIIC1URE M~ RouxM OULBINflS,

W1INDUIV SUAI>ES,
insor & NewIDD's ÂITISTSI MATERIÂL

A N cw and Large Assortment of
îotogratures. Artotypes, Steel Engraving

Chromos, 011 Paintings, &c.
SIGN WRITING. GLASS EMOOSSINO,

PICTURE FRAMINO. &c.

0 to 44 BARRINtxTON SI

GET TUE BrEST.
P. c2. ALLEN & CC
101r, kth~ir & Irris,

124 li 126 Gritnville Strcc
OFFFIZ TIIE IEST

BOOKS 0F REFERENC
AIet lices. inctudinr

~hamber's Encyclopedia,Websters Diction;
Worcester$s Dictionary.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND TER31

Don't Miss Your Train
for Jack of a %watchs, or becau.qe your W&a
La a uo-accounit tLlme-keelber. when you

get a good reliable

WATCII
or

BANNJSTIEl
We warrnt aur g odi. asd whlle a war

dnes not maire th. WVatcb go. the gool w
manabip and inattrlal -lotit. and wo guiara
all aur oils tu bc ol thebtent.

Don't Miss a Bargain
wben it lies right under your nose. W,
makiug Lbe Lowegt 1>ricei on r«-ord

good reliablo

WATBHES & JEWEL
ut All Kindai. and (offer LLemn w gen
Iirgans Il yot know anytbing a
.lewelry youl Will bc ornstin aprec

WM. BANNISTE
136 Granville St.

A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE.
Missl Kate Dalrympie was the most unconventional of ? ung ladies.

Sho did and sutd tha most outrageous thinga ; silo rode about lit over tho
country entitaly unattendod ; slo talked slang antd called hoet ;âale irlands
by thoir Christian naines; sila drossod in a unannor that wa8 almost fast;
silo flirted sud, worst of aIl, tsua often got into conversation witb people in
train or boat to wham elle 1usd nover bean introtluced, nor 1usd over acon
befure, and probable nover would ngain.

Yet thera WaB 8omothiug 8o attraictive in tho swoet, saucy face, tho truth-
fui blue oyes and %vinning waya that, was impoa4ibio ta rosiat.

lier fâthar, Colonel Dalrymple, a gentleman ini overy censo of tho word,
ofton iratured bar stornly on her impropor conduct ; and lier aristocratie
marnais expo8tuiatod and noarly went into hysterice over samo of ber
eosapt.deS.

iti vain t Protty Rate pcutod and shruggod ber shouldor8 and vowed
sue couid flot boit), it. It w.îs of no use trying ta ho prim and indylikeand
proper ns hor sisteril, Maudeand Violet, wergl, 8o thay bad botter mako up
their minds ta give lier up as a bid job

Ono day, wyhen site had boon staying in London with saine ricli relatives
-peoplo wYho bclonged to the very creain of socioty-sha %vas cacortad ta
Victoria Station by twa tuaiden aunts, and put inta the train ta retutu

Phomo ta ber fatber's beatiful bouse in Kont.
"I liste first.class," grumblod Rate, aîranging ber papers, handbig, &o.,

an tbe opposite seat.
"lThera e soldot u nono to ahare ono'a captivity, and one bas ta oit ini

solitary state, and tbink of one*8 sins for bours."
"M'ty doar Kator" repliod Antl Evelyn, with her 8tifi' smile, Il0 senuch

the botter. Meditation may Icad ta improvement."
IOh, dear, no," wss the Sancy return. I t is rnuch more probable 1

,shall give my mind up te tho hatching of freali mischiof," and sire laughod
wickedly. "lFor two pins I would jnrnp out now and go and get a third-
cass rarriago-just for comnpauy."

IlYou wiil do nothing of the kind."' 8aid hor othor aunt, ateroly ; and
Kato mnade a grimace and was sulent.

Jtxst thon thes lust bell rang, and %vith many faroeols, admonitions snd
messages toi ber parents the ladies took thoir louve of Kato, and watcbed the

s, train steam out of the station.
Thon Rate put up ber littla ft-ot on the cushioin% of tin opiposite ses-t and,

leaniug hack conteutedly, beaved a deep sigb of relief.
deHorrid aid ate !" murmured thst ungratoful and disrospectful young

woman.
For haif-an hoursho smuxod bersolf by reading the comia papers or look-

iDg out of the %vindow, thon she began ta geL tired of ber own Society and
lon- for saine ono taeoxahingo a few remarks witb, if only on snob cominon-
place topica; as tho weathoi and thes agriaultural oullook, ana ait U.t, in)desperation, when the train drow rip ta a little primitive station, sha colleated
ber belonging8, spraug out and cstablishod hersoîf in a second-asi; a irritge
whiah was aacupied hy a jolly aId farmer and lits wvtfe, Sad a tilt, handicume
,youug mu with a golden ruoustiche and a ptur of migniticeel. blua ayes.

T,'~his gentleman qtairod nt Rata for somo tinte with" undisguised admira-
tion, and Rate, frir from reqentiug, bis rudenoss, smuiled to hersuîf aud indul-

Ei ged in covort poaetS lîin fram bohind ber c.)py af Punch.
Site saw ho was dressed in wolt.cnt and fashionablo clottîes-woro a largo

aybandsome ring and elegant boots, and had the soft: and whitaat af handu
ITpossiblû-unmitakoably the hauds of a gentlemnan.

Sho set hor busy mimd ta work ta d&cide who and wbat ho was, doter-
S. ining, if possible, te find out before the end of tha jauroy.

Sho woudored h aut ieo was gaing on the lin, and wbothor il. was any-
whore ne3r ber home.

A few stations furthnr on tha oid couple got aut, wishing ber a pleasant
tch ilgood morning," and thon the train atarted off at fuull speod tbrough fields,
can teadauvs and bop-gardons, such as ouly boautiful Kent eu boust.

Katt's companion drcw ont a large gold watah, giauad at it, and miade
saune casRal remsrk about the timo flying, and so of course tbey got into con-
versation aI once.

Tt was highly improper, o! course, aud terribiy unconventianal, ; but
Rate neyer could sc wby two peoplo should ait opposite oai other for
bours an a long journoy and nover o«chango a word, just becauso sema third
persaon bia ual said ; IlMbiss Ilrymple-.%Ir. So-and-8o," and therefore sire

an batted morrily and uorestrainedly with ber new acquaintance.
ork- She found him charming-woll read-travelled, and intelligent-mi fiat,
ntee -tî nicest mn abc haî ever mo, abe decided.

Ho told her 91l about bis traveis on the continent-sudh amusing atonecs
'mnd funny anecdotes, and then ta crown ail sho discovered ho lad aatumliy
donc thv grand tour with ber braîher's greateat chum, Sir Reginaid Ferrari.

tare Sho %vas dolightcd. After that aba thought thera couldn't be the oail.
for havre in ber ruaking friends with linr. Sir Itagins!zl wss-well, a favoured

suitor o! ber own, ona aho had more then a sligbl. regard for-

RY -eni L te courseoof conversation it came out that the atranger was

"ie lOh, how glaonos 1" aried impulsive Rate. "lTha. is my homo.
bu,". hope wro sball sc eomething ot you !'"
iLion Hon conapanion thougîl. ;L highly probable, sud should bc only too

happy f.o mec. ber.-ignin, &c., &c., whicb sentiment Rate, it is needless to

R eaye i elc gting ow3,,<rds Iho endi of l.birjaurnFy thon.
«But if 1 nîsy a.sk." ventuneti Rate, agiow with pleasurabie anticipations

of long wslke andi rides in tha company of ber new founti friend, Il~ ar otI



T IlE CRITIC. 1

gg aow to Isico û place, or are Yeu tha polit of fUyoflo theoa? ýVo ara
intimate with ait .our noigbboro. P'erhna-"

Il I arn going to etay with Colonel Dilrymuplo, of tho lIai)," ropliod tho
handeonio etrauger. "oonlDrypoimyfto

WVhat 11 oriod iCateI o lo arrpo sm a r?
"Your-your fatiior 1" gased the gentleman.
Yeo 1" ropflied IÇate, ini agitation. Il lhn is your namuo
K y nai is Johin Marabalt, audI-and, woll, tho faci ie, blise, your

fathor lias just engag-id nia as hie valet 1"
And titan tho trainl stoppad a t tha station, and ]Cato, g jing lingtily tu tijo

c.îrliagu sont to tieut 1 or, sprarig in buried herseaf in tho utions and
fitirly cricd ail the way homo withi humiliation.

It was quitu true. lie hiad travollcd witlî Sir Reginald-as valet.

~ooz ~1(111R MfILLS
tlwy %'<tit Ibregervea.

HAVE TrHEM 1B0UND!1 31anC Or Steam POWer,
Blndlng caotte less than trne. always savetiGrinds 'Wholemeal, Best & Second

thm. and they arc asiways at hand. Flour, Bran and Sharps,
Seo to lt that your Blooks, Magazines,

P'amphlets, Mu., &c., are wvell bound. And Oattle Feed,
Ever tewperauce a n. Division and L.cige, Private housce us ng saine in laulifiîx.

%doutl have their rep>orts bound for lnip)orted froui London, Euglantl.
rctorenco and preervatiori.

BINDINC AT LOWEST RATES IN CANADA. Rfrecs
BJ0_ J.. SM.AnLL, GEORGE BENNET, Agent.

197 HOLLIS ST. (Opp. Provincial Building)II91 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX,

IdACEIINTOSIH & McZNI'IS,
BUILDERS, LUMBE R DEALEIRS ETC.,

19ACKINTOS11 & MOINNIS' WHARF,

Keelp constantiy on hand -Il kirids of

LUM BER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVhEch they veiii seli loaw for Cash. ZWCOTRIMT TAîKE!; FRo WOOD & ]3t'îCi 1301LIISCB

,GALL AT 103 BARRINCTON ST. Uq rl
AND> SEC OUR STOCK or

'Gold, Silver & Plated-Ware, 62 & 64 VTUIIVllE ST.
-Clespcst li th make Th esVcit.ein. have beeri in te I.aurdry Du!>iness

town for securirîg Xinai s . leover twcrity ycars in Newv Vori, and St.
IJohn, and have always given satisfaction.1kw WilliamVs. I liew Hime aud white AIl parties cntrusting thecir work to Or

SEWIN MAC INES. C'tewi11 be sur to bc sati!6let.
SEWIN MAC INES Gnods calcd for and dclivcrcil frec of

Ail firàt clami machines, now .eeuing at7 very ,extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

1 ow rates. Tîidaisthc eson to boy. MAX UN GAR>
ALOB~T.W&L&CE. EO1.

DAVID ROCHIE
flOUSE, SHIIP AND OIINAMENrAJL PAINTER

Importer and Dealer in Englisli and Americanl Papeî'
Ilangings and Decoriations.

-AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POT IER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

B Bra ndi open in a few days at 15 Barrington Street.

~ AON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
ILERS, OVERS, and ail kinds off URNACE SIIA.TFQRD BROS.

WORK a Speciaîty. Are Agentsor the popular grade or OIL. Addcest
~obbin~ promptly executed lu best 1-echanical

1 R §ates. Ail D R - NSWIC Liverpol Warf, Halifax, N. S.

i MIANlUACTUItEIS 0F

f'ine Hfarness and. Cofars.I ARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a specialty.
rae ana Stable Fumnish!ng8, Whips, Ridiug Saddles, Bridies, &o.

Cor. Argyle aui Buckinghami Sto., Halifax, N. S.

Iron, Iron, Irou.
SUMMERLEE,
MIDDLESBORO, PIC.
LONDONDERRY, #.

English Best Reflned Bars,
English fleflned Bars.

Londonderry Bosi Reflncd Birs,
Lodonlderry Reuned Bars.

ACADIA BOLT,

ST. JOHN BOLT.
Shieet ani 11001) Iron,

Angfle anîd Bridge lion.

F'OR SALE BY

TUE A811 M RVNE

Ail Upper Canada Points,
Biefalo, Detroil, Cliicago,

GRAND TRUNK RAILW'
:18 TIM

OLD & RELIABLE ]ROUTE,
Andi Patrons cati 'day rely on ant efficient

service 211.1-11. Bates.

OVER 3,000 MILESOPERATED 19 CANADA
Pullman and Parior. Dinint and 8leepInF Carjs
an ail Express Trains. and Caac:h.s &ihteýd

by Electrlcily and ileated wlth Steam.

CHOICE OF ROUTES TO lTHE NORTH-WEST
AND Ait PADIFIC CAST POINTS-

For Tlsrough; Tickets sply to
IL.F. AitiîsTno,%ts, G'en. Agent,

134 Holua St., lialifax, N. S.
Or any 1. C. EtUlway Agent.

330lt Rtoute to Boa3ton.

CANADA ATLANTIC UIN E
ONLY ONE NIIIHT AT SEA.

Ouiciest & Ilost Dlirect Ronle. Low rare&
The Nfagnificent Clyde But Steel S. S.

la the Larget. Safest, and Deît Furnished
an,. Nfst Cottîfortabie P'asenger Steambbhi
ever placet] cri the route between Canada and~

the United States.
Sails from Noble's Wharf, Halifax, every
Wednesday Morning at 10 O'ciock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 O'cîock.
paiigera by Ty s1iay evening'strainsaz

go on = !ax on at%:&ra withont extra charge.

Taoulii Tictzrs to Ncw York and &Il
pointe West.
Bagga&o ciaecicea thronghi froua ail stations.

Through Tickets For Sale by ail Agents
interclaitiai Railway.

CilIPMAN BIROTHERS,
Gcncnl Agents, Haillai.1

eb new ~ 4 ~a1

endoutmoe Po ic

leialn â?1e 4' joda
4 lo, /44.

an(ew ui66bl.
li. Î!a~

Rtates Low.

d/nfflancc,
e~ qylcV&=ta

kicci nc

Most Liberal.
Soourity Absolute.

MAHACER FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

ýTHE DOMIKIOII EXPRESS 00.
Thtis Cosupasyhtve established an office in Hall-

fax. and are Vrevired ta forward express m2altr
by C. P. R. Shoct Uine trains ta ail principa
poassi betwecn

Hzalfaz =CI st. 3'oh;l
and Is te only Excs ConayOeatint on lie
New Brunatswick Ixiwy ie aainIaciic

Rsiiway. a td tnauy cIjer lse lu Up e az
sa ieNrt.es h jln o ffices lumprinia

tmwns in Canada. 'ne on]y Compas> 9e.hu ail
radinaa! points in %Iatàioba, kiritisit lîna and
Ncrth.%% est Teccitocies.

For Rates, Tise, Etc., cali ai tbel: Office,

128 HOLýLIS STREET'
C. IL BÂUUY, Agent

ngrnaM Rok HrI Co?'y
OF CANADA,

2048S1. JAMES ST., Montreal
-M,iOr.CTORER8 Or-

Rock Drilils. Air Compreass,. eamn Ioists,
Boliers anid 0ea Mint Mchlnery.

Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &c.

Drill cai b. cota working ait the Halifax
Dry Doc.



6 TUE ORITIC

HfENDERSO0]
NOVA.

PAINT

'OMO- 
i-

&

HALIFAX.

-~ -

s-. -

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors ini Smati Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTSQ

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WIÇKERWORK, BATHS, Etc,

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for B1.kAIq'DRLAX 13 S &~ 00., London, Eng-
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of MWITE LZ&. viz.:.

>~GENUINE ' 33
<1 WHITE LEAJ)te 'WHITE LE,&D2

,,,WHITE LEAD ti QUALITY No. ONE e Çt 1' QUALITY ND. TWO b3
Çr &t

WHOLESALE ONLY. COIIREISPONDENCE SOLICITED.

I1EDESOT & PO0TTDJ k- altlifad;

POTTS,
SCOTIA
WORKS,.

-ru-se


